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CH A HLES A. SH I VELY 
A.B .. A." . 
EDUCATION 
• • • ••••• 
The chi e f fun cti on of a T eacher 's Coll ege is to t ra in young peopl e fo r the 
teachin g se rvi ce . It must supply those ele ments o f customs tha t w ill g ive a 
broad, w ell-rounded menta l equipment. 1t must , th roug h its o rg ani za t ion of 
s tudent life and acti viti es, develop qnalities o f leader ship . The very at-
mosphere o f t he class room and campu s must be such as to charge the stu-
dent s with a pro fessional spirit and attitude of mind. It l11u st a lso endeavor 
to equi p th e s tudent with the ski ll and t echnic tha t w ill g ive him mast ery 
o f the art o f t eaching. The. Depa rtm ent o f Ednca t ion offers those profes-
sional courses that equip the s tudent with a knowledge of th e fundam ental 
la w s of menta l g rowth, t he pri nciples and theory of method, the h is tory o f 
Educati ona l development. a nd the problems of admini stration. In th e Train -
ing School, he mas ters t he t ec hni c o f schoolroom management and th e a rt 
o f the presen tati on o f subj ect matt er. T he public scho.ols of H ays, w hi ch 
are used for a teache r training labora to ry, offer a rare opportunity fo r t he 
prospective teacher t o recei ve hi :-; tra ining under real conditions. 
Pa.g~ Fourteen 
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C. E. RAR ICK 
A.B. 
• • 
DEPARTMENT OF RURAL EDUCATION 
• ••••• 
The Fort H"ays Normal School ha s fr0 111 its organ ization realized the im-
por tance of mini ste ring in som e defi nite way to the needs of the rural teacher 
and the rural school. T he am011 11 t of se rvice has varied greatly a nd the ways 
. o f r end ering it have been many. 
During the year 1920-1921 the re have bee n two di s tin ct phases of the 
work whi ch ha ve been especiall y emphasized. The first of t hese-general 
school betterm ent by means o f the formation of consolida ted schools has been 
the chi e f concern of Profes sor C. E. Rarick , the director of the rural depar t-
m ent. This wo rk was begun in 1919. Som e fine resul ts have attended hi s 
effo rts and Illany more ar'c bound to be reali zed in the immediate future . 
Greater capacity to hi s endurance, more strength to hi s elbow and increased 
powe r to hi s tongue that he may cont inue to carry t he gospel of good schools 
to a needy sta te is our wish . 
The second line of work, that of teacher tra1l1111g w hile in service, o r 
demons trati on teaching in rural schools , is the service be ing rendered by Miss 
Julia .M . Stone, who has this yea r ret urn ed to the Fort Hays Normal School 
after an absence of fou r years spent in the state departm ent of Education as 
State Rura l School Super visor and a year g iven to study in the T eache r's Col-
lege at Columbia U niversity . 
A score o f counties applied fo r the "Professional Center Service" g iven 
by Mi ss S tone during the pa st yea r and many t ea ch res have attested to the 
valu e o f t he work. 
Duri ng the summ er school seve ral courses wi ll be offered in each line of 




ROBERT L. PARKER 
A.B., A.M. 
HISTORY 
. . ( • ••••• 
Last year International Law, a nd Econom ics were added to t he courses 
offered by th e History Department. Dur ing the present yea r a course in 
Parties, In stitution s and Governm ent has been added. T he popularity of th is 
course has abunda nt ly justified adding such a course . 
Since the beginning of the Summe r term , 1920, the re have been en roll ed 
to date-March I , 192 1- two hundred fourteen different students in t hi s de-
partmen t . Sillce July 1, 1920, se venty-four st udents have been taking hi story 
courses by correspondence; of these nineteen had fini shed on March 1, the 
remainder a re sending in the ir manuscripts regularl y . The above seventy-
four doe s not include those nominally enrolled, but w ho for variolls reasons 
have not been keeping up t heir work. 
On \ iVashin gton's birthday th e class in American Hi story put on an 
original progra m in com me moration o f t hat day . 
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CHARL ES F. WEIST 
ENGLISH 
Thi s depa rtm ent looks upon t he E ng li sh lang uage a nd litera t ure a s a neces -
sa ry a id in the deve lop ment o f th e mind for enjoy ment and use fuln ess. A 
student sho uld lea rn to read in telligent ly, appreciatively, a nd creati vely . Hi s 
da ily speech should be exact, with out affec tat ion, and s incere . T he ethical 
and re ligious suggesti ons o f lite ra ture cann ot be w holl y lost upon one de voted 
to learning; h is un fo lding nat ure, if normal, will have an affin it y for mo ral 
and spiritual trut h. Good lite ra ture is eve r ready to relea se these impor tant 
values to th e honest see ker after culture. 
Such a broad conception of th e serv iceabl eness o f t he mother tong ue is 
important fo r every calling. L a ng uage is a social medium o f communi cation, 
a nd li terature, in its many fo rm s. is a clea ring house for ideas. Thoug ht is 
mi s represented by faulty express ion ; t ruth lies not only in t he fact , but also 
in its clear prese nta tion. Bes ides t here is a pure joy in the possess ion a nd 
use of culture. which only the init ia ted kno w ; and it operates regardl ess of 
time o r place. 
P~re Seventeen 
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HENRY EDWARD MALLOY 
MUSIC 
The Music Department is just closing the seventh year of its existence. 
Previous to J unc, 1914, courses in sight singing and elementary harmony 
constituted the curriculum of the Th1usic Department and the work was in 
the hands o f on ly one in structor. Since then the scope has greatly broadened. 
Along wit h t he courses leading to a supervisor 's certificate are offered courses 
in applied music, piano, violin, voice, organ and all band in st rument s, as well 
a s courses leading to a g reater appreciation of the art, and the music fac ul ty 
now consists of seven professors and associate professors . 
P erhaps the greatest achievement of the department has been t he or-
ganization in Hays of a large community chorns, w hich gives at least three 
concerts every year. During the l\1ay Festival artists of internati onal repu-
tation appear in individual recitals as well as in solo work with the chorus. 
In t his way \ 'Vestern Kansas people hear the world's best music. From time 
to t ime operas and operettas are given in which t he student s receive valuable 
training. 
The present season was inaugurated December 21, by the giving of "The 
Rock of Liberty," by Rosetter Cole, a new cantata in commemoration of the 
landin g of the Pi lgrims. The most s igni ficant work of the department this 
year has been the organization of concert companies, Faculty quartette, l\1en's 
Glee club, Y. W. C. A. sextette and Ladies ' quartette, which have done great 
se rvice in lyceum work in \Veste rn Kansas . The purpose of the se organiza-
tion s has been purely educational and to the end the music has conformed to 
high standards. During the season 40 towns have been visited, with a total 
of 49 concerts. 
The season was brought to a close by the l\1ay Fes t ival-May 1 to 8 in-
clus ive- eig ht days of musical programs with recitals by Eddy Brown, vio-
li nist; Rosa Ponselle, soprano, and the performances of Handel's "l\1essiah," 
and Haydn's "Creation" as out standing features. 
Page Eighteen 
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E. J. MONTAGUE 
B.S. 
COMMERCE 
•• • ••••• 
The t hree-fold plan on which the Department o f Co mme rce is be ing 
operated is to train comme rcial t eachers for hi gh schools, prepare young men 
and women for business posit ions and help th e business men by bringing to 
them, competent counsel on the variOll s problems with which th ey are con-
fronted. The department has grow n a nd changes in the faculty have been 
made during the · past year. 
The Telegraph and Rai lroad Training courses are new features added. 
Mr. V. C. J ohnsoll , w ho was brought to the institution to handle thi s work, 
is thoroughly competent, having yea rs o f successful and practical expe rience 
in thi s fi eld . 
Broad-minded, public-spirited Chris tian men and women, thoroug hly 
equipped for community leadership a re in demand at big salaries. Men and 
women w ith new ideas are needed. These qualifications go only with a good 
education . Napoleon well said: "There is a power greater than the powe r of 
bayonets, and that is the po~er of ideas." Other things being equal, t he per-
son with the biggest vision makes the g reater success . A broad, well-bal-
anced education, insures the greatest success. The Hgrasshoppe r" idea of 
education, that. is, of "hopping" in and uhopping " out agai n in a few month s 
is past . A sq uash may be g rown in one season, but a century is required to 
grow an oak. 
T housa nds o f dollars can be saved for "" estern Kansas each year if the 
business men wi ll use ·bet t e r sa les man ship and adve r t ising methods. It is 
esti mated t hat 30 per cent of the business is bei ng taken out of t he com-
munities by the mail order houses. Thi s is bad fo r vVestern Kansas . The 
busin ess men should have the counsel o f t he bigges t bus iness advisers in t he 
country . Cooperating in securing this service for them is. one way t he De-
partment of Comm erce can help \"' estern Kan sa s. Our job is a big one and 
our opportunity for service unlimi ted. 
P<tge Njnet een 
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EDvVARD E. CO LY ER 
A.B., A.M . 
MATHEMATICS 
• ••••• 
T he t hree g reat d ivis ions of o ttr subject mig ht be t ermed t he th eory, t he 
h is tory, and th e pedagogy o f Mat he mat ics . By the t heory is mea nt t hat g rea t 
body o f funda mental concept s o f qua n tity wit h t he prin ciples, la ws, and 
processes whi ch govern qua nti ty. The theory may jus tly in clude t he pra ctical 
applicati ons o f the vario lls la ws a nd conclusions o f Mathem ati cs. By the 
Eist o ry is mean t the o rig in a nd developme nt o f the ideas of qua nt ity a nd th e 
di scove ry of the laws gove rning qua nt ity rela t ions. By the pedagogy is 
mea nt th e prope r presentation o f t he fac t s and principles o f qua nt ity to the 
mind o f th e lea rne r. 
The fundam enta ls o f :Mat hema ti cs arc the fir s t essentials. A knowledge 
o f t he hi s~o ry a nd deve lopment o f Mat hema ti cs adds g reat ly to th e teache r 's 
pe rspect ive; such knowledge can be used in t he cla ssroom In s timulati ng 
thoug ht a nd a rous in g enthusias m. T he t eacher Illust possess t he power and 
ability to t ra ns fer to the mind of t he lea rn er t he concept s o f IVIat hcma tics. 
·The s tudent m us t be g uided in di scr im in a t ion in hi s t h inking, a nd th e ha bi t 
of a rri ving a t co rrect conclu sions. 
In the organizat ion of the courses, th e depa rt ment has l1ad in mind these 
three g reat d ivis ions a t te mpti ng to s tress each in propo rti on to its u t ility. 
A ll courses, howeve r. in a large measure exem plify method. 
Page Twenty 
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JULES M. PIMIENTA 
LANGUA GE 
T he Lang uage Department o f the Fort H ays Norm al has made rCl11ark-
£lu1e progress in the past yea r und er the direction of J nl es 1\iauricc Pimicnta. 
The department today is known al l over the state and the demand for 
classes in Spa nish a nd French ha s increased 20 per cen t in two years. 
1\1r. Pi mienta ha s an Extension cla ss in Quin ter with se venteen enrolled 
111 Spani sh ; in Ru sse ll with fourt ee n enroll ed in both Spani sh a nd French. 
Hi s students on the ca m pus num ber about forty in bo th Spani sh and F rench 
cla sses . 
T he departme nt a lso o ff ers Correspondence courses in French a nd 
Spani sh, a nd has a great number enroll ed. 
In two yea rs a few student s o f :Mr. Pi mi enta ha ve reac1~ed that deg ree of 
e fficiency where th ey a rc able to speak t he Spani sh and French lan g uages, and 
a number are prepared to hold posit ions a s teachers a nd c,o rre sponc1ents. 
Thi s depart ment is a lso prepared to offe r courses in Itali an whenever the 
d emand is sufficient to justify the orga ni zati on of such cla sses. 
Pa ge Twenty -one 
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• • • ••••• 
The fact t hat a knowledge o f the Science of Chemistry is necessary for a 
prope r underst a nding o f so many of the o ther sc iences is sufficient reason for 
its s tudy. It is well known t hat thi s bra nch of science is fundam enta l for 
Physics, Botany and Geology, but when one considers that the arts have to 
do directly wi th every-day living, such as ea ting , drinking and breathing-
all of whi ch may be prosaic enough in their way-it becomes evident that 
the found ation study he re al so is a knowledge o f the composit ion o f t he sub-
stances immediately surround ing us. Such a knowledge is found in Chem -
istry . 
The Chemi s try Department means to be practical, if nothing elsc. For 
thi s reason, 1110St o f t he students studying chemistry a re those pursuin g vo-
cationa l courses. T he department is frequently called upon to make com-
mercial analyses for t echnical or legal purposes. 
Bacteriology, one of the newer sciences, though a biological science, 1S 
closely re lated to Che mi stry. Studen t s a re advised to s tudy Chemistry before 
t a kin g up t h is subject. The general course is recommended for all students, 
as it is fund a ment a l in proble ms of healt h. food preparation a nd agriculture . 
Page Twenty-two 
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W. D. SHEWMAN 
A.B , A.M 
PHYSICS 
•• • ••••• 
The P hys ics Department wa s o rgani zed in t he fall o f 1919 by Mr. w. D. 
Shew man, w ho was then engaged to take charge of thi s work. At that 
time the equipm ent was very much depleted and the department w <!s handi-
capped in it s wo rk during t he yea r 1919- 1920, both by the lack of room and 
apparatus. H owever, throug h the generous support of th e school adm in istra-
tion , the fall semester 1920 found the department enla rged by the addition 
of another rOOI11 and about fift een hundred dollars' w orth of new apparatus. 
During the pa st year the department has had a SO per cent increase in en-
ro llment over the previ ous y ear. It is the poli cy o f the depa rtm ent to keep 
abreast o f th e tim es by addin g ne w equipment each year and at all tim es to 
offer standard col leg e courses in Phy sics . 
Pag e 1'wen ty- three 
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GEORGI A WOOTON-ROBERT S 
FINE ARTS 
Cheerful homes-cheerful people is t he slogan o f t he Fine A r ts Depart-
m ent, and it is trying to make it a reality. 
The work in color and design is planned to work up defi ni te ly to th e 
problem o f hom e decoration. Not morc money, but more t aste u sed in cre-
ati ng a lovely home. 
The class wi ll fu rnish two rootTIs fo r Festival \ ¥eek. maki ng a ll t he ac-
cessori es fro111 comm on thin gs . 
T he Commercial Class received two pri zes in a state contest, as .well as 
being valuabl e on the ca mpus, proving that art is not only cultura l but a lso 
remunerative . 
Pare Twenty.four 
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The enacting of the S mith -Hughes bill by Congress created a great de-
mand for teachers o f Agriculture. Thi s department is directing its efforts 
toward the preparation of teachers' for thi s work, with the hope of placing 
teachers with the bes t preparation in pos itions of thi s kind. The depart-
ment is fu rther able to prepare teachers t hrough the carrying on of project 
work in connection with the cla ssroom. 
In addition to the project work a garden of thirty acre s is maintained 
under irrigation . This garden is rented in small plots to the students and 
facult y. Student s are able in thi s way to earn their way t hrough school, 
o ft en making fr0111 $200 to $300 fr0111 an acre o f ground. 
There is a dairy herd of thirty-five hi g h-grade cows, headed by a pure-
bred Hol stein bull. Thi s dairy he rd supplies milk for th e school cafeteria, a s 
well as SUppyillg a n outside demand. 
FOll r thousand acres of No rmal School land are under the direction o f 
the department. Twenty-five hundred acres of this la nd is farmed by tenants. 
There are about 1,000 acres of permanent pasture land, ancl the addition of 
fa rm eq uipm ent has made it possibl e t o feed the livestock without purchas~ 
ing feed. 
Pace Twenty-five 
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The past year has seen a compl ete reorga nization in th e Home E conom-
ics Department. Formerly th ere were t wo di stinct departments-th e Do-
mesti c Science and the Domestic A rt , w ith a head of each department . This 
year the two depa rtments have been placed unde r one director, w ho is head 
of the H ome Economics Department. 
Thi s new arrangement is pro ving much more sati sfacto ry as it brings 
close r co-ordination in the sewing a nd cook ing work. The school s of ' ''' es t-
ern Kansas mus t have a woman who can teach both lines of work, conse-
quently the present system tends to more adeq ua t ely meet t hi s need. 
If you want to know 'what we are actually doing come over to t he In-
dustri a l B uilding a nd taste our cooking or ta lk with the g irl s on a ny subject. 
such as busin ess o f th e household, di etet ics and home nurs ing. 'fh e sparkle 
in the ir eyes and t he sp ring in their s tep te ll their own s tory of their knowl-
edge o f health . 
The spring of the year found the gi rls blossoming out in attractive, new 
spring bonnets a nd dre sses made i~l the millinery and sewing classes. 
Cooking in la rge quantiti es is no proble m to the g irl s, a s they have fed 
from fifty to two th ousand eig h t hundred people. 
W e are specia lizing in t he Science of the H ome-that oldest and most 
bas is industry of Oll r race a nd we are putt ing it t o such pract ical use that it 
speaks for it se lf a s to value. vVe are train ing t eache rs who will go out into 
their different co mmuniti es and cl ose ly link toget her the school and the home. 
Pa ge Twenty-six 
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T he move ment for consolidated schools in ""este rn Kansa s is creating 
a demand for t eache rs who understand and sympathize with t he problems of 
coun t ry life. 
No doubt t he consolidated school wi ll demand hig her qua li fica tions a nd 
much more experience on the part o f t he teachers of industrial work tha n 
t he average high school of t he past. It see ms that t he general opinion of 
the superintendents, school boards and many others is t hat it does not re-
quire special training to become "Manual Trai ning" teachers. 
If a comm unity supports th e industria l department of its school properl y 
it has t he r ight to expect t hat it s young people sha ll rece ive worth-whil e 
in struction fr om competent directors. 
It is the aim of these depa r tment s to do t heir part in eq uippi ng young 
men to go out to teach the wood working a nd mechanical drawing in t he 
schools of \IVes tern Ka nsas. I n addit ion every st udent from t his or a ny 
ot he r depar tm ent shoul d add to hi s school ex perience t he expe r ience t hat is 
only gain ed by working at tha t particu lar trade or business during t he time 
when schoo l is not in session . 
Page T wenty-seven 
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L. D. WOOSTER 
A. B .. A.M. 
BIOLOGY 
•• 
DEPARTMENT OF B10LOGTCAL SCIENCE 
• ••••• 
An acquaint a nce with the C0111111o n, every-day fact s a nd processes of 
nature . with which we mus t deal , in one form or another, a ll OUf li ves; 
A rea lizatzion o f t he educationa l values o f th e nature interests of chil-
dren ; 
Such a habit of obser ving nature and such an unde r standing of its COI11-
1110 n objects and activiti es that o ne ha s an eve r-present and ever-growi ng 
SO UTce of pleas ure a nd rec reatio~l of the highest type; . 
A cl eare r di scernment of truth and le ss mystery, supe r stitio n, and preJ-
udice; 
And finall y, such an acq uainta nce with nature and such an ever-growing 
unders tandin g of it s way s and processes t hat one comes to understand. more 
and more. some thin g o f the la ws and principles of all life, in all times and 
places, a nd especia ll y of human life ,and its poss ibi lities . 
Th ese . in general , are the a im s o f t he work in course s under the super-
vi s ion o f the Department o f Biological Science. 
Page Twenty-eighl 
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ELIZABETH J. AGNEW 
B.S. 
DEAN . OF WOMEN 
• ••••• 
The Dean of \ 'Vomen presides over the \"'oman's Bui lding which is 
the social center and the real home of student life on the campus; the 
place w here every girl may fee l a s free to come and go at \vil l as in her own 
home; where in an electricall y-equipped kitchenette she may make a batch 
of fudge o r cook a full meal just as her inclinat ions di ctate. or where in t he 
sewing r00111 she may clean a nd 'mend a garment or construct a new one, for 
thi s 1'00111 is provided with a sewi ng machine, a n elect ri c iron and running' 
water. In the large recreation room or school parlor are to be found all the 
comforts of her home parlor- beautiful pictures, so ft r ugs for the floor, C011,-
fortable chairs and davenport s, a piano, writ ing desks and game a nd reading 
tables. Here also is a huge wood firep lace, whi ch suggests a pleasant hour 
with popcorn, toasted marshmallows and roasted apples . 
In thi s building also is the office of the Dean of "V omen, w ho spends her 
entire time "vith problcm s that touch t he li vcs of the young women on t he 
ca mpus, i. c., right li ving conditions, individual health probl ems, di sci pline, 
em ployment for those who are self-supporting, and social and recreationa l 
activities. 
Last, but not least, thi s building is headquarters for the Young VVomen's 
Chri stian Association, one of the strongest student organizations on the 
campus. Its cosily provid ed rest room has been the quiet retreat of many an 
ove r-t ired nervous gir l. where she ha s heen able to get away from t he crowd 
and get a new hold on self. 
The building itself. which houses all t hese comforts for the women of 
t he school. has been used for various purposes . It was primarily a gym-
na si um. and was a lso used as an auditorium, and at one tim e the building was 
lI sed a s the Normal library, but with all its former u sefulness never before 
has thi s buildi ng fill ed a greater need in college li fe on the campus than it is 
doing in its present capacity of a Schoo l Home. 
Pa.ge Twenty·mne 
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GEORGE]. WOODWARD fLORA MAY ELLIS 
• 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
The eq ui pment o f the P hys ical Education Department of the Fort Hays 
Normal School rivals t he best-equipped departments in th e school. 
Coach George G. Woodward as P rofessor of P hysica l Education for Men 
has been in the institution on ly one year so far, but is one of the peppiest. 
best-liked physica l directors the men have ever had. 
Miss F lora May E lli s, Professor of Physical Education for Women, has 
been w ith us fo r two years. The value of her in struction is esti mated by t he 
immense enrollment in her classes, \,.,hi eh include sw immi ng, cesthetic 
dancing, playground work, regula r gymnasium classes and a ll games that 
g irls play, such as basketball , field hockey, indoor baseball , etc. 
Under t he auspices of this Depa r tment t he high schools of Western 
Kansas come together to playoff the finai games o f the Basketball season 
a nd t o be a warded the honors w hi ch t hey wi n . 
It is not to be wondered at then that the boy s and girls of \"Teste rn Kan-
sas are strong and healthy, both bodily and menta lly, when t he P hysical 
Education Department is examined and found to be as nearly perfect as a 
department of t he kind can be. 
Page Thhty 
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LULU M. B LCE 
LIBRARIAN 
The Libra ry is located on the second floor of the William Picken Hall. 
It consis t s o f a reference r00111, reading room, the Librarian's office, the 
s tacks a nd the Extension Division room . These are the sa me rooms into 
which the L ib rary was moved in 19 17. However, we need more room, as 
t he shelves w hi ch have a lready been buil t up to the cei ling threate n to push 
th eir way up in to the attic. 
T he Library consists of about 9,500 books. Approximately 120 peri od-
icals a re taken. These peri odicals, w hi ch consist o f the bes t standard maga-
zines publi shed, are care full y fi led and bound for further use in the Library, 
The Library has five dail ies. Most of t he counties furni sh their papers for 
the use of the students. 
:Miss Bice, th e Librarian, offe rs Library methods to t he college studen t s. 
This course g ives training in the use of the li brary. In addition a training-
course is g iven to s tudent ass is tants in t he Library o r those who w ish to 
become assistants . In addition to th e regular Librarian there are fi fteen s tu-
dent ass istants. 
T he Extension Divi s ion of the Library has grown even fa s te r than the 
regular Library. Magazines, package li braries and plays ha ve been added 
fo r th e use of t hi s divi sion. T he hig h schools, COlllm on a nd rural schools a nd 
women's clubs of Kansas are constant users o f t hi s department. The Li-
brary is w ill ing and ready to accommodate them with any ma te rial which 
can be found for their u se. 
Our mottor is : More a nd better ser vice. 
•••••• , 9 2 , __________ .= . ..=c::. c::- :.=- :.=:.l 
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FLOYD B. LEE 
A .B .• A.M . 
EXTENSION 
. . ( • ••••• 
The Extensil,)t1 Division is a comparatively new department of work in 
the F o rt Hays Kansas Norma l School. It aims to co-ordinate al l t he re-
sources of the campus a nd make them available for schools and communities 
within t he territory of the school. \ ,Vhile Correspondence Study \IVo rk has 
been handled for ten yea rs by the in stitution under the direction of the Gen -
eral Office, the Extension Division, with all its departments, was not or -
ga ni zed until September 1, 19 19. 
'The Extension Division carries on work in the following departments : 
Correspondence Study, Extension Class, P rofessional Study Center, Lecture 
Se rvice, High School Dramatics and Debate Service, Package Library and 
Information Service, Libra ry Extens ion Se rvice, and P ublic Se rvice. The 
fourth bienni al repor t of the Fort Hays Kansas Norma l School to the State 
Board of Admini st ration shows the number on the roll of Correspondence 
Departmen t as fo llows: September 1, 1916, to October 1, 19 18, 188; Septem' 
ber 1, 19 18, to October 1, 1920, 1,485. The number of assignments received, 
read. checked, a nd returned from October I , 1918, to Septembe r 30, 1920. was 
10,144; averagi ng six pages to the assignment, makes 60,894 pages of manu-
sc ript. The numbe r of coun t ies served is 77. T he number o f states where 
our s tudents have gone to work and who are taking Cor respondence is s ix . 
'The followin g departments offer courses by Correspondence: Agr icul-
ture, Fine Arts, Commerce, Education , English, Biblica l Literature, History, 
Home Economics, Language, Mathematics, M usic, P hysical Education, Biol-
ogy, Chem is try, Physics-a total of fifteen departments with 105 courses. 
During t he year July 1, 1919, to July 1, 1920, there were twelve Exten-
s ion Classes organized with a total enrollment of 192 students. During the 
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present year th ere has been eV,en a larger service. T he professional Center 
Se rvi ce has been s trengthened by the addition o f l\1i ss Julia NI. Stone to the 
Extension \\fork, and she ha s, during the past yea r, gone illtp twenty coun-
ti es and g iven de mon strati on teachi ll g to 2.000 t eachers. In additi on to :Mi ss 
Stone the fac ulty mem bers have held profess ional cent er ser vice meetings in 
seve ral coun ties . there ha s been unu suall y large demand for members of the 
facult y to deli ve r lectures before teache rs' meet ings. 
Bes id es the usual call fo r ente rtainm ent courses (r0111 am ong th e facult y 
members th ere has been t hree stud ent organi za t ion s whi ch have given ente r -
ta inm en ts. Th e re has been a girl s ' (ll1artcttc, unde r the direction o [ :Mrs. 
I-Ien r,!,' E d ward l\1allo y; t he ·Y. \V. C. A. Sextctte. unde r the direction of j\IIi ss 
H elen N. \ Vi lson. a nd t he Boys' Glee Cluh. consisting of twelve men. under 
·the di rection of P rof. f[ en ry Edwa rd j\'Ialloy. 
The package library has been in dema nd very largely by hig h schools pre-
paring fo r debat e and \\'omen's cl ubs in conn ection wi th t hei r program work. 
'fh e Library Extension has gone in to severa l libraries 111 t he va rious hig-h 
schools and ass isted in cataloguing the li brary. and thus making avail ahl e to 
the st udent s th e material which the library con ta ined. 
T he Publi c Se rvice Depa rtm ent. a s the na me indicates, I S t he clearing 
house fo r th e Normal School and s tand s as a mea ns by wh ich t he public is 
inform ed concerning t he resource s of th e in stitution. P ublic Service prepa res 
copy for newspape r publicity, and pre pares mailin g li st s [o r th e publicity ma-
terial. Th e P u6li c Ser vice Depart ment al so print s "Publi c Servi ce," the pro-
fessional periodi ca l of t he in stitu t ion. The ma il ing li s t for "Publ ic Se rvice," 
du rin g th e pas t year ha s been 6,000. Fro m t hi s numbe r it I S evident t hat 
"Public Ser vice" has gotten into t he hand s o f nearly one-half the teachers o f 
Kan sas, loca ted in 58 counti es. 
Th e poss ibiliti es o f th e Extension Divi sion for se rvi ce are almost unlim-
ited and its ac tivities are bei ng increased as rapidl y as th e resources of t he 
Normal School will allow . 
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WALHR B. ROBERTS 
Piano 
HELEN N. \NILSON 
Mu sic 
L ALTA B. Rom:lns L 
Economics 
• • F. H. N. 
MRS. H. E. MALLOY 
V ioli n 
L UCI LLE FELTEN 
Piano 
J ULIA M. STONE 
Rural Education 
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R UTH TH OM AS 
Comm erce 
M ARI A S TEVENSON 
Educatio n 
j l\MES P. C A I.I.A I-I AN 
Regist rar 
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J U I. IA F. R AN [)S 
Comm erce 
V. C. JOH NSON 
Commerce 
C. '\tV. "MII.I.ER 
Cura tor of i\'[U SCU1l1 
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C L ARE NCE W. R OG ERS 
Penmanship 
J A MES S. S TART 
English 
FREI) \N AGNfo:1t 
Cus todian 
• ••••• 
r- •••••• .. F. H. N . ... ...... ..., 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
MJ\ UD l\iCl\iJJNDES. B.S .. P rincipa l. IVIa thclllat ics 
BULA G f\ RDKER, A.B., Latin 
1\iILDRE:I) H AM ILTON, B. S., E nglish. 
FRANCES H AR IUSON , B.S., Comm erce. 
CLARENC E KI NG, B.S., Science. 
PI~ UDENCE l\i(ORGAN, B.S., Domestic Science and Domestic Art. 
EL~' A C RE I GHTON , B.S., :Music. 
MAJ{Y B UTL ER, I-Ji story . 
ALFRED lIA VEMANN, :Manua l Training. 
FI{ AN K CA I{M.'\ N, B.S., Prin ci pa l Grade Sc hool. 
:MAR Y CALLAH AN , Assis ta nt P rin cipal Grade Sc hool. 
DIXI E CAnI'ENTER, Six th Grade 
PEA"L WI LSON, Fifth Grade 
FI~J EDA K NOC KE, F onrth Grade 
] ULi A IVIuLLEN, Th ird Graci e 
J ESS}E D OBSON, Second Grade 
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HOWARD R. HAROLD 
Dresden, Kansa s 
Major- Mathematics 
Football '20 
Debate '20, '2 1 
Track '20, '21 
Messiah '19. '20 
Creation '20 
Y. M. C. A. '20, '2 1 
Baseball '20 
Basketbal l '20 
• • 
Vice-Pres id ent Senior Oass 
'21 
Tennis '20 
Senior Play '21 
"K" Club '21 
Executive Counci l 
H e that IUndeth a wife, /indeth 
a good thing . 
•••••• 
F." H. N. • • 
JDAESTHER TRU A N 
H ays, Kansas 
] ... 1 aj or- Com 111 e Tee 
•••••• 
Mess iah '19. '20, '21 
Secretary-Tre.asure r Se ni or 
Cla ss '21 
Capt ain Se nior B. B. '20, '21 
Creation '1 9, '20. '21 
E lijah 
Treasu r er B. J. F. F . Club , '21 
Co mmercia l Club 
y. w. C. A. 
Senior Play '21 
Aesthetic Dancing 
Swimming 
A gooel tri cn(l, a goO(l sport. and 
a. goo(/. pal.' She's got t he face 
of an angel, but.--
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ION A GOETCH TUS 
Messiah '19. '20, '21 
Creat io n '20. '2 1 
Basketball '19, '20 
Swimm ing 
Camp Fire '21 
Banque t Se rv in g 
And sti.ll they gazca, and still 
the wonrlc-r grew 
That one small head, 001l1cl em', 
ry all she knew. 
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H ays, Ka n ~as 
•••••• 
W 'isclmn 1,8 handy. but you have 
to 'WOrk hanl 1.0 [Jet it.. 
•••••• 
•••••• 
ESTHER GOETC l-I lliS 
Hays, Kansas 
Uaj or- H olllc Econo m ics 
1.fcss iah. 'ZO. '21 
Creation '20. '21 
Camp rire '21 
"M o(/,cs t si?n1)HcU y is (t vi 'r i uf' 
of w o?nan." 
•••••• 
• • F. H. N. 
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BERTHA BITNER 
Great Ben d. Kan sa s 
Uaj or-J\[athemat ies 
Comme rcia l Cl ub '20 
Y. W. C. A. '20. '21 
.\'Iess iah '20. '21 
Crea tion 'ZO. '2 1 
•••••• 
"I LO ve 1101. 11W11,' he ';,t; 100 
8'i,m.p l e,'· 
•••••• 
• ••••• 
ALBERT H EUVTLE 




Commercial Club '21 
• • 
"Counts h is .''>I/1'e yahls and hUT-
1-ies I)(lck for more." 
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'Major-~'[u s ic 
Mes siah '19. '20. '2 l 
Creal ion '19. '20, '21 
Hiawatha '20 
Rock of Liberty '20 
S('nio r P lay '21 
Y. W. C. A. 
Leader Staff 'ZO, '21 
•••••• 





\\'akeency. Kan sa s 
r..,[ajar- Science 
Executive Counci l 
Rock of Liberty 
Chorus 
".4. Hoht hem't lives long." 
•••••• 
• • F. H. N. 
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Executive Counci l '20, '21 
"We've foun(l her earneRt. kincl, 






Goodland, Kan sas 
Major-English 
Student Executive Council 
'19 '21 
Tllr~e Springs '19 
Mess ia h ' t9, '20, '21 
Creation '20. '21 
Cha irman Y. W. C. A. Pub. 
De legate National Student 
Volun te er COllventio n '19 
Des Moine s 
Sec. Y. W. C. A. '1 9. '20 
Pres. Y. W . C. A '20. '2 1 
Leader Staff '18. '19 
Y. W . Sext ette '20, '21 
Pres. Senior Class 'ZO. '21 
Literary Editor Reveille '2 1 
Basketba ll '21 
B. 1. F. F. Club '21 
Firs t V ice-Chairman Student 
Council '21 
S he may like (lctivi lies. we 
(lo",'t k1'W1O, lmt Oh, Min! 
Pag~ Forty-three 
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ELMO IVIEADE 
Palco, Kan sas 
Major- Commer ce 
•• ••• • 
Bu siness Manager Revei ll e '21 
Football '21 
Glee Club '21 
HThe 1001'](l's no better if 10e 
w orry ; 
No longer it 10e h'UfTY." 
• • • ••••• 
•••••• • • 
ANNE ~L BIWLL 
Hays. Kan sa s 
~hjor-F'ine Ar ts 
:M essiah '1 9, 'ZO. '21 
Newman Cl ub ' \9. 'ZO. '21 
Aesth et ic Dancing '19 
Daughl« of the Regiment '18 
Ba sketba ll '19 
Banq uet Serving '20. '2 1 
Swimming 'ZO. '21 
Crea l ion '20. '21 
Girl s ' Cla ss Tra ck i\[ cet '19 
COlllmercial Cl ub 
"The Arrival o f Kitt y " '21 
Pos t er COlli est 
Art E di tor I~e"ci lh:: '21 
"A cred it to her a.rt. (I1l(l serves 
i.t 1vif" '11tI (Uv id.ecl heart ." 
•••••• 
F. H. N. 
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IVIJ\I~TIN \V. EASTLACK 
Grinne ll, Kansas 
Major- Manual Arts 
Mess iah '19, '20. '21 
Crea tio n 'ZO, '21 
Managing Edito r Revei lle '2 1 
Footbal l '20 
Track '20 
B.a sketball '20, '21 
Vice-President Y. l\f. C. A. 
'20, '21 
Executive Coullcil '20, '21 
Senio r Play '21 
"K" Club '20, 'ZI 
Y. M. C. A. '19, 'ZO, 'Z I 
·'t'1'eq ltctltly w ith a booh:. ul-
'ways with a thought , mul sel · 
(/o?n witlt (/. lJ1"(I'i?lless co·e<l. he 
aCJtieVc(l, a (legree an(L so'me 





Bu nker Hill. Kall sJ.s 
Major-Mathematics 




"JlI[athernatic.\'. SH 're I.ha l's easy. 
r ve got 'em all:' 
P age Forty-live 
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Bunke r Hill. Kansas ' 
Major- Home Economic s 
Y. W. C. A. 
Executive Coullcil '20 
-:\1 e ss iah '20 
Creation '20 
•••••• 




Ha ys . Kan sas 
Maj or- Home Economics 
Me ss iah '20, '21 
Cre a t ion '20, '21 
Camp Fire '21 
• • 
"The 1ni lclest mamle1's. 1vith the 
b1"avest m-iull.'· 
•••••• 
F. H. N . 
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• • 
'MARY CALLAHAN 
Mess iah '19, '20. '21 
Creation '20. '2 1 
• ••• II! • 
"Worth. cou rage. hOllO/", lheSI'. 
j ·,,(leed, 
YO/t 'I" s lls ten01l ce ml(l birthright 
are," 
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S!STER MORRETt! ]. E. BATES 
L. D. REY NOLDS 
ANNABELLE ST01'E CECELIA DOR NEY 
WILLIAM PATTERSON 
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r.JAR IE ' '\l EBER, Hays, Kan sas- Dramatics, Aesthetic 
Dancin g, S wi m min g, Ba ske tball , Fe stival Choru s 
"S he smiles an(/1lw.lces / T'icmls 'W herev eT she goes." 
DAVfO CHITTENDEN. Hays . Kan sas- Basketball '19, '20. 
'2 1, Footh-all , '18, Choru s '19, 'ZO. '21 , Track '20 
" A ccuse him not of w avering affections: he i s only seek-
i ng a consla'nt w oman ." 
BESSlE FERGUSON. Hays , Kan sas-Leade r Staff '19. '20. 
'21, Chorus. Y. vV. C. A., Publicity, '19, '20, 'Music Fes-
tival Sec. '20, Re v ieJ1e '21 
"One of the d epenc1.able SOTt w ho never calls (l i fli cu lty 
unsl t1"rnount.ab le." 
SAM LONG, Quinter. Kan sas-Football '20. Ba skketball 
'20, Ch o rus, Motio n Picture, Nature Club 
"No great work was ever done in a hurry." 
JESSIE GRA NGER. Vermillion, Kall sa s- Y. VV. C. A. Cab-
inet , Orchestra , F . H . N. Qu.artette Accompanis t , ,Bas-
ketball. Tenni s, President of Girl s' Organization, Mes -
s iah, Creation , Rock o f Liberty, Student A ss embly, 
Execu t ive Council, Pan o n a Summer Day 
"She plays '1nftny pm·ts on the staye of her act 'iv it ies," 
192 I 
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ESTHER MEYER, Bison, Kansas-Creat ion '20, '21, Mes-
siah '20, '21. Hiawatha 'ZO, Rock of Libe rty '20, Y. W. 
C. A. '20, '21 
"A dainty 'miss, 80 p1'oper and so prin~." 
WILBUR PFENNIGE R, Rozel, Ka nsas- Y. M. C. A., Foot-
balL 'ZO, Rock of Liberty, Messiah and Creation '19, 
'20, '2 1, Band, Track, '21 ; Business Manager Leade r '21 
" I f silence were golden , he w ould be a millionaiTe." 
BEATRICE RfSHEL- Dramarics '19. '20, Hiawatha 'ZO, 
Oratory '20, Mes sia h and Creation '19, '20, '2 1, Rock of 
Lib erty, Banquet Se r ving '21, Y. W . C. A. Cabin et 
'20, '21 
"Life wou ld, be olle sweet (l1'cant i t chemi.stry did not 
ex-ist," 
PAUL GROSS. H ays, Ka nsas-Football '17. '19, '20, Basket-
ball ' 18, '21. Me ssiah and Creation '19, 'ZO. '21, Commer -
cia l Club '20, '21 
"7'alks a lot and rnay be thinks some." 
VALERIA GRUBB. Kanapoli s. Kan sas-Mess iah, Crea-
tion , Y. W. C. A. Cabinet '20, '21 
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ORA 1·[CCLEL LA N. \VaJdo. Kansa~-Chorus '21, Banquet 
Serving. Y. \ \T. C. A. 
HERBERT H AM PTON. Codell. Kan sas-F ootball '19, 'ZO. 
Commercial Club, Chorus '20, '21 
;'One man w HIt a stubborn CQlISci,C1Ice: ' 
J E'vVEL FISH- Camp Fire. Choru s 'ZO. '21, Ba nqu et Serv-
ing 
"']'0 conceal yOllr thoughts is a fnte ("ft:' 
FRED JEPSO N. Hoxie , Kan sas-Y, M. C. A .. Com me rc ia l 
Club, Chorus 
" H e hails f'r01n H ox ie, other w i.se ll c had. an even st.art,:' 
VERDA GREEN. P lain vi ll e. Kan sas-Me ss iah '20. '21 , Cr e-
ation '20. '21. Commercial Club, Leader Staff 'ZO, '2 1, 
Camp Fire 
"I'm goi.ng to get ?nyself a ?IHl11. That"s all." 







.• F: H. N. • • 
l\'IAURI NE SPEER, Hay s, Kan sas-l\lc ss iah alld Creation 
'19, 'ZO. '21 , Banquet Serving, B. 1. F. F . 
" Likes the boys: (,akes a Gross t o 1Jlease her:' 
JESSE H U MPHR I ES, Po pular Bluff s. !o.'Io .- Band. Chorus . 
Y. M. C. A., S tabat .Mater, Commercial Club 
" Marri ed.. 'Nu ff sa,i d:' 
OLIVE SU N D ERLAND, Vermi ll ion. Kans.as-Y. 'N. C. A. 
Cabinet 'ZO. '21 , Ba sketball 'ZO, '21. Mess iah '20, '2 1. 
Creation 'ZO. '21. Rock of Liberty '20. Ex ecutive Coun -
cil '20, '21 , Secretary and Trea sure r of Gi rl s ' Orga n iza -
tion '20, Swimming Meet '20 
" H e says she likes' l!:i s C01 .. ?l ot his w ays." 
EMMETT F I NK. M Ollument. Kan sa ;;-CoIl11llcrcia l Club. 
Football , Choru s, Baseball, Band 
" f aw oke one 'morni ng an d found 1n y fntnk gon e." 
MAM I E FIKE, P lain ville. Kan sas-Me ss iah , Creation . 
Rock of Liberty , Y. vV. C. A. , Dramatics 
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GLENNA SMITH. Rozel, Kan sas-Chorus '21 , Y. W. C. A.. 
Commercial Club 
" A loving heart is the beginning 0/0,11 kno1Qlc(lge." 
ELMER HENRY RI NGE-Football '19. '20, Basketball '20. 
'21, Chorus '19, '20, '21, Executive Council '20, President 
Student As sembly '21, "K" Club, Hiawatha 
"Nat.ure might stana ?lip and say to all the 1vorld, "l'his 
is a ntan,'" 
•••••• 
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FLORE~CE LEA CH. Glen Elder. Kan sas- ),raj or- Home 
Economics ; Ba nqu et Serving. Chorus. Y. Vv. C. A. 
'·W1..'ie to 1'esolve Gmt pat 'tent to 1J erfor1Jl.." 
FEROL ~IILLER. Bunker Hill , Kansas- Major- Com-
merce: ChOf US. C01llt1lercial Club 
"If.OiiY hI (liSlJOsiti011 atld. COHtl}lexion:' 
DON THURBER. E S1>OIl, Kansas- Major-Science: Y.)'-£. 
C. A .. Commercial Clull, Messiah and Creat ion , Leader 
Staff 
.. / mit a firm bc1i.e'vl'r ill a oreat II/tun : for 1t:Q1nen." 
ETHEL YATES. Fairbury, Nebr.-Major- Hi story; Y. \ ,V. 
C. A.. Oratory. Cho ru s 
"Diligence 1S file '1nothe'" of goofl fortlme." 
IDA DA vrs. Studley, Kansas-1[a;or- Home Economics : 
Creat ion and Mess iah. Y. \,y, C. A., Banquet Servi ng, 
Hiaw.atha, Ba sketba ll 
"SO soft.. so hI/shell an aiT," 
• ••••• 
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HOSELLA McCARROLL. Pla in ville. Kan s.-Major-
H ome Economics; Comme rcia l Club, Mess iah . Crea-
tion, Roc k of L ibe rt y, Hia\vatha . Y. 'IN. C. A. 
" H e?' a'i,'!", her manlle1". all wh o sec her a(l'/nh'c." 
EMILY C. JOH NSON. Osage Ci ty, I":ans.-?Iaj o r-Cotll-
merce; Co mmercial Club 
"One 1011 0 says litt le bItt takes 'i11 every thi1Ifl ." 
DEWEY FI NK. MOll ument, Kans.-Maj o r-Commerce; 
Foot ball '19. '20, Ba seball '20. Tra ck '20, Commercial 
Clu b 
" I gnorance is bliss. So Dewey thinks f01" the other fel-
low. H e wa ... 1lW'lT'ied six 1nonths before toe 1r.n e'/O 'it:' 
MARY H EDG ES. Hays. Ka ns.-l\hj o r- Educa tioll; Swim-
ming. Y. W. C. A .. Commercia l Club 
;;She doe.'; her best at aU t'i1ncs." 
HELEN BARTHEL, Hanst on, Kans.-Major - Educat ion 
1 9 2 1 
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GLADYS SETTLE- Healy , Kan s.- Major-Mu sic; Rock 
of Liberty, 1fess iah, Swimming, Ae sthetic Dancing 
" Thotlgh moclcst and gentle, she rules her own m i mZ:' 
GOLD1E CUMlvrINGS, Grainfield, Kans.-Major- Engl ish; 
Chorus, Y. W. C. A., Sextette, Rock of Liberty, Pan 
Choru s 
';£0, ntany a(lmi rC1'S she has that she can carelessly fUp 
thent away with the tu rn of a nickel. j 1tst like I.hat:' 
LEE CORDER Quinter. Kan s.- Major- Hi story; Y. M. C. 
A. , Baseball , Ch o ru s 
" A fighter {OT his conv i ctions, whether they be r i.ght or 
w1'ony." 
A NNA MEYER, Hay s, Ka ns.-Majors-Fine Arts , Music: 
Chorus , Camp Fire, Banquet Serving, Y. W. C. A. 
" A lady of quiet refinement . She has said little but done 
much," 
BERTHA MEYER, Bison, Kans.- Maj or- Home Econom -
ics; Me ss iah and Creat io n, Hiawatha, Y. W. C. A., 
Rock of Liberty 
"Constant as the N ortheTn Star." 
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EVA PUGH, Sylvan Grove, Kans.-Major~Holl1c Eco-
nomics 
"A(lvance in learning as you u(lvance in life." 
FRANCES N I C K L E S, H ays, Kans,-Major-Primary 
Methods; Basketball, Rock of Liberty, Chorus 
"He is a fool who thinks by f orce or skill 
'1'0 change the course of a woman's wiU," 
CLA IR W I LSON- Football ' 17, '19, '20. Chocus. Glee Club. 
Pres. Sophomore Class. Pres. of "K" Club, Hiawatha, 
Studen t Executive Council 
"A man whose activi t ies are as Va1'ic(l as the colors of 
Joseph's coat. H e does everything front ping-pong to 
football ." 
MAGDALINE EBEL, Russe ll , Kans.-Major-Music; Y. 
W. C. A., Chorl1s, M ixed Q uartette Accompa nist , Rock 
of Liberty 
"And when a lady's i,n the case 
You know all OthC1' things give place." 
CHARLES CRISSMAN, Qui n ter, Kans.-Creation alld 
Mess iah , Y. M. C. A. , Footba ll , Baske tba ll, Track 
"Alias, E. C. Quigley." 
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EVA HEDGES. Hays , Kansas-Tennis, Swimming. Y. W. 
C. A" Chorus, Secretary and Treasurer Freshman 
Class 19, '20, Secretary a nd Treasurer Sophomore Cla ss 
'20, '2 1, Secretary and Treas urer Reveille '21. Secretary 
and Treasurer Stu~ e n t Body '20. '21, Basketball '21 
"A gentle, 1'eserved, qwi,et little 1Jtaiclen who gets things 
done." 
LEROY OPDYCK E, Russell, Kansa s-Chorus, F ootba ll. 
Glee Cl ub, Ba sketba ll '20, '21, "K" Club 
"It's a good thi11(J one's kno1Vl cclge 'i s not jud.ged by one's 
size," 
JLA MORT. H ill City, Ka nsas-F. H. N. Quartette. Y. "VV. 
C. A. Cabinet. Chorus. Orchestra , Basketb.a ll , Ae sthetic 
Dancing, Rock of Libe r ty 
"W -ill have no need of f.1I e courts. '1'he Law is on her 
side." 
EVERETT McVEY, Ru sse ll. Kansas- Pres ident Comme r-
cia l Club, Student Council , Football. "K" Club, Ora-
tory, Cheer Leader, Track, Chor us 
It i,<; seldo'm, one finds a fusser w ho does other thing.'; 
equa l ly 1vell, but this one surely (loes, H e'll kid Saillt 
Peter into letting h'i1n in," 
CHARLOTT E BOWLUS, Russell. Kansas- Mess iah and 
Creat ion, Rock of Li berty, Y. 'vV, C. A. Cabinet, Aes-
thetic Dancing 
"He?' looks are i rresi.st ·ible. Bob says," 
1921 
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\ .VIN IFRED ELDER . \Val do, Kan sas-Rock of Liberty, 
Choru s 
"Waf,ell Ike w hile 1"'111- at horne thi s u;cck." 
LSAAC REED, Hays . Kan sas-Rock of Liberty, )'fe ss iah 
Cr ea tion , Co mm ercial Club 
"/'m, as sobe?' as a j '/ldfIC: ' 
DIORA HUGHES. Hays, Kansas-Rock of Liberty, Cre ~ 
alioll, Me ss iah, Y. \ ,V. C. A., Hiawatha. Swimming 
Contest. Camp Fire 
" H er v ery looks bef1'oy t he kJlow l,edgl' w h ich h er "wllcsty 
tor bids he1" t.el/.. .. 
ARTHUR LEE. Ha ys. h:all sa s-Co1l1merciai Club. Chorus 
"I (I are do (Ill that may become a ?non: 
lVl,o (/a:re8 do ?norc 'is 1lOne: ' 
~\'IARGARET EVANS. Han st on. Kan sas-Me ss iah. Crea-
ti o n. Y. \V. C. A. Cabinet. Ass is tant Editor Leader '20, 
Editor Leader '20. '21. Camp Fire 
" Sh 01O me til(' mall that 1 cmi't vnmp:' 
• ••••• 
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DOVE STULL, Brownell , Kansas~Cretatioll , Mess'i.ah, 
Banquet Serving, Basketball, Y. W. C. A-
"One who says little but t.akes in evenJthi,ng." 
REECE CAVE, Hays, Ka nsas-Football '19, '20, Captain-
e lect F ootball '21 
"Reece has attended classes for t he last week." 
HILDA J OHANNES, Brownell, Kansas-Messiah , Crea-
tion, Ba sketba ll. Banquet Serving 
"We all know her 'worth, so why speak of it!" 
FAYNE SM ITH, Rozel , Kansas-Foot ball. Basketball, 
Rock of Liberty, Chorus 
"Relishes a good argument, has loads of ambiUon and 
wonderf u l l)Ower of canvc1'sation." 
ELLA MOE, ]ames tO\VIl , Ka nsas-Rock of Liberty, Y. vV. 
C. A., Basketba ll 
"She is tall and stately. I hate a dumpy woman." 
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ROBERT S PENCE R. P enokee. Kansas- Football '17, '19, 
'20. Ba sk et ball ' 18. '19. '20. Chorus, Glee Club, "J<" CI,ub, 
Baseball 
"When lov e and clut,y clash, let duty go to srnash ." 
• HARR I ET DAGUE, Wilson , Kansa s-Commerci.a l Club. 
E ditor of Commercia l ).j ews, Chorus. F . H. N. Quart ette 
"Ah"eady in the prom .. tsed lattd." 
EDWARD LAVv', HilJ Cit y, Ka nsas- Chorus, Band. Or-
chestra. Glee Club, Ba sketball 
"Ell has a pressing business." 
ADA RI CH ARDSON. Quint e r, Ka nsas-Me ssiah , Creatio n, 
Y. W. C. A. 
"R e1' ways U1"e ways of pleasan tness." 
ABRAHAM SCH NElOER. Webster. Kansas-Basketball. 
Football, Track. "K" Club. Cho rus 
"By experience he has leanw d it ill not best to aJ'guc on 
all occasions." 
• ••••• 
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ED\V I:-.J E KEY-Commercial Cl ub. Foot ball. Chorus 
"Clear the 1vay; 1"-I:e got a d.ate:' 
HAROJ. .. D KEESLING. Fredonia, Kansas-Glee Club, Track, 
Chorus, Commerc ia l Club 
" P uppy love is tile begimli11U o( a dog's life:' 
O Ll VER ARNOLD. Ha ys , Kan sas-
" H e lias a lOtlg dlMlce tor s'lf ccess," 
CLIFFORD S~V\ LL . Russe ll , Ka nsas-Chorus. Comm erci al 
Club 
.. '~I' is 1lis atnb Hion 10 be 'A (Hvi!wi t h tile wimmi7l: " 
JA~ J ES FORREST, Kanapolis. Kansas- Choru s. Band 
"Ba ldhearlcf7. Ask him wily," 
• ••••• 
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LAWRENCE GROSS. Hays, Kansas- fo ootbal l. Basketba ll 
'18, '21, Track '2 1 
"A remarkab le man i,n mQ1'C ways th{w, one:' 
ZELLA CLARK, Hays, Kansas-Messia h an d Creation , Y. 
C. A .. F. H. N. M ixed Quartette, Aesthetic Dancing, 
Dramatics, Rock of Libert y 
"Wantc{l-A body guard. t,o fight them. off .')0 thai. I can 
study at lcast enough to get by:' 
JAM ES O'BRIEN. Russe ll. Kan sas-O ratory. Debate. 
Winner of both event s in '21. ChO fU S, Commercial 
Club. St udent Assemb ly 
"S1I1'C a ll /J-is l11nen like to talk: if s(lves thinking." 
ADA TAYLOR--Y. \ ,V. C. A .. Chorus. Commercial Cl ub 
"A 1011f1 came a.110tJl.e1- Wile girl ." 
ELGIE F JREOVED, Smith Cen ter , Kan sas-Y. M. C. A.
t 
Commercial Club. Lead er Staff 
" A 1nan that is so busy that he has U/me to tell you 1!Ow 
busy he is." 
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ERNEST R. ALBERT A RLO BLOCKER 
GEWrRUDE FUI.TS 
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BERNARD QU IGL EY 
Born 
Apr il 3, 1900 
A lton. Ka nsas 
Died 
October 5. {920 
St. A nthony's Hospital 
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FA I RY SAHTH- "Ha ppy a r t thOll as if every day thou 
had s t picked up a horse shoe" 
ERNEST LORBEER- "I-Iush ! They say he had a da te 
once," 
.rARY CHITTENDEN-
"Though yo u're a bit audacious 
Though you're a b it sa ucy and flirlatiou s 
You 're alright." 
GEORGE KUT INA- "Are any of the gi rls there i' '' 
.I ENNrE WAGNER-
"Not hing is denied to we ll -directed la1>o l 
Not hing is obtai ned without it." 
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DOROTHY VOSS- "Toots;e" 
EDMU ND BRUNGARDT- "A friend to all the girl s." 
ALTH EA S [j\,r S- " S hc is a wholesome la ss ie, p lea sant and 
s miling." 
J O H N FELTEN-"\Ve g rant although he had much w it he 
was very shy o f us ing it." 
ELA I N E FALUKNER-"Real!y, thO\lgh. I'm not a vamp." 
• ••••• 
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RO\,VENA S Y NDER- "And mi stress o f he rself tho China 
fall." 
ED N rCKLE- "Th e secret o f succe ss is con stancy of pur-
pose" 
KELLIE LOvVE- "A fair ex terior is a s ilent reco mmen -
datio n." 
JOHN SCHEURMAN-"A man who says little but is al-
ways busy." 
MARY CARV.ER_ u 'Tis true she's very much inc lined 
T o joke and talk with all mankind." 
Page Seventy-one 
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EDITH HO KE- " She ha d no wish b ut to be glad , 
S he hat ed naug h t b ut t o be sa d ." 
EDWI N O. H ARlll S- "Do-D o." 
HELEN FO\'V Ll~: R-"T hey conqu er who be li eve t hey ca n." 
\VARR EN GRASS-"Cust ard. " 
LETHA BEST- "St ud ics con scie n t io ll sly, ye t neve r t Ol) 
ousy t o he lp a fri e nd in n e~d. " 
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GERTI<UDE \'\ "INKLER- "\Vhat a s trange thing is man 
\,VILUAM H EARD- "H e could lIot li e if you pa id him." 
H AZEL DO\VLEY- " T was t he DO ll of day." 
ELM ER FfCKEN-"Slar and T imes." 
ELVERA FLORELL- " \Vhcn s he touche s th e ke ys ex· 
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SVLVIA FERG USON- "Shc ha s a wa y all her OWI1." 
CARL HODSON- "Follo ws the gi r ls M ound," 
H A,ZEL MA1N- ").{y thought s arc all in California." 
:'llKE URB AN-"I-Ic is quite an cflicic nt fellow." 
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:\IELUE lvIUt-.'lHERT- "Smilcs ." 
\ ,\lA RD I-IA ROLD-"Givc me an hour to argue and I have 
enough recreation ." 
~[UR I EL MAIN- "Do you 110t know I am a woman? 
When I think i must speak." 
EVERE TT RICHARDSON- "Sweetncss long dra w n out." 
MRS. CLARENCE HOGE RS-
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ANNA A PPL- "Gcnuinely happy-she radiates good 
cheer," 
CHRI ST IE LYNCH- hThe Illall who doe s a little alld docs 
it welJ , d oes a good deal." 
IVA McCALL-"She speaks, beha ves and acts ju st a s she 
ought." 
ADELBERT COWAN- "T he man worth while is the man 
w ith a smite." 
RUTH W[LLTA~v[S-"T h e on ly way to have a friend is to 
be one." 
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TI-(ERBY RIDGE\,VAY- "From day to day yo u' ll find her 
s miling. although she hasn't a great deal to say ," 
ALEX H ERL-wr alk s little, says much." 
H ARR1£TT PFEN NINGER-"'\!i se to resolve and patient 
to perfo r m." 
\V ILL1A1.[ FLYNN- " H c has been working eigh t years 0 .1 
a project for extrac t ing sunbeams from cucumbe rs ." 
1.fARA N DA ASH\NORTH-"Mixes r eason with pl easure 
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BESSI E H AGE R- o'Ollc who is qu ie t ye t wit ha l so nice t hat 
we va lue he r frie ndship a t a very h igh ra te." 
RA L P H SMITH- "A S mit h once a Smi t h forever ." 
ORA EAVEY-"Jf she e'er k new an evi l thoug h t she spoke 
11 0 evi l word." 
RUTH BRU MMITT- "£vc r the sa me sweet smi le." 
GLEN RlJl\( SEY- "An yth ing in t he music line ," 
1 92 1 
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LANNING RANK IN-"W ould stop St. Peter 's roll call to 
a sk a quest ion." 
BERNICE FUVlLER-"Take s G flat 0 11 low," 
CARL KNOWLES- "Dan't study unless yo u ha ve to, it's 
too hard work." 
RUTH FULTS-
"There's a s mile in her face and a twinkle in her eye. 
And a good nature t hat wi ll neve r die." 
THEODORE RARDI N- "Sma ll but mighty." ( What?) 
• ••••• 
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ELIZABETH GALLION 
"A nature so modes t and rare 
That at fir s t yo u ha rdly se e the 
s trength that is there." 
ARB UTUS WI SE 
FLORI S SHAD!': 
HOWARD ANDERSON 
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SENIOR ACADEMY CLASS 
GRACE DILLON 
FLORENCE FLORA 




J I MM I E SHEA 
ERNEST CO RRI CK 
T H OMAS A RNOLD 
F LORENCE TA VLOR 
JANE GORDON 
RUTH BADGLEY 
MILDR ED KNOWLES 
______ --'-19 21 
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JUNIOR ACADEMY CLASS 
MR S. W ILUAM FLYNN 
CA RRIE HAWK INS 
GEO RGE JEPSON 
AMY GUTHRIE 
MARlE D ILLON 
CLAUDYS MILLER 
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FRESHMAN ACADEMY CLASS 
MARY BELL 
MARJORIE CO RRI CK 
WILLIAM HADDOCK 
IBBIA R ICHARDSO:-.i 
ANNA BELL 
ADOLPH DI NK LE 
CH ARLOTTE LA CY 
lONA TIMPKI :-.i 
CELI A MUI R 
CHESTEH STE EPLES 
CECELlA MULROY 
JOHN GILLl G 
IONA MILLER 
WIL L[A M LATHRO P 
EHN EST HO GER S 
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SOPHOMORE ACADEMY CLASS 
ANTHONY WOLF 
EMMERON DENN f:-iG 
WALLACE STEEPLES 
EVA GUTHR LE 




L ORETTA WfLSOX 
ALBERT STENGEL 
EVA BLCK ERS 
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GEORGE J. WOODWARD~~ . ~i. i' 
Coach ~  __ . '~I:1~' .. 
This year when so many men put football suit s on to 
try for positio ns on the t eam it was fo und impossible for 
on e ma n to handle th em. True to hi s Alma Mater, as he 
a lwa y!' was. Ralph helped train th e men. and d uri ng Coach 
"Voodward's illness handled our boys a s a veteran. He is 
·the t y pe of man that could make a succe ss at many things 
and we are certa inly proud to have hi s name COlln ected 
w it h us . 
•••••• I 92 I 
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Geo rge J. \.voodward. a mem-
he r of the U nivers ity o f Kansas 
football leam in 191O,was chosen 
a s head of the P h ysical E duca-
tion Departmen t at the Fort 
Hays Kan sa s Normal School. 
]] e ho ld s a fine record. both 
a s an a ll -rou nd ath let e and a s a 
coach. In High School he played 
three ye ars O il an Eve r-Vic-
torious team. His fir s t yea r at 
the U nivers it y he wa s Capta in o f 
the Va rsi ty Freshman team. He 
played a s t ellar game 011 th e reg-
ular Va rs ity Football team in 
1916 and won for himse lf a posi-
tion on the All-Missouri Valley 
squad. He a lso played 011 the 
Va rs ity bas l,ethall team a nd was 
a member of the t rack team. 
"H()ol<" Is a fine gentleman a nd 
as fine a sportsman. imbued wi l h 
the highest Idea ls , as we care to 
meet. He may be trusted to stee r 
the T iger ship of ath letics re-
dou nding a lways to h is own and 
to the cred it of hi s school and the 
Kansas Conference. 
He was a vo lunteer during the 
Great War, and wh ile in UHI 
service both coachecl and played 
on championshi p di vis ion teams . 
RALPH ARCHER 
Assis tant Coach 
Pag~ Eii:hty-~ight 
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REVIEW OF THE SEASON 
The season of 1920 looked vel'y rosy 
when we first s tarted. but early injuries. 
sickness and mOl'e injuries kept the num· 
bel' of games in our won column com-
p;natively s mal l. 
QU I' first ballle too];: us to M anhattan, 
wh e re we he ld the Aggies to 14-0 score , 
and ou t played them at t i mes du ri ng th e 
Jast per iod . It was here t ha t we started 
mo~t of our long lis t of injuries, that 
bothe" ed us the rest of the season. 
The next week , with a bad ly crippled 
team, we met Fl'iends, on Olll' ground a nd 
lost 7-0. We had a chance to tie and 
win from them but see med unable to 
grasp it. 
The game against t he Indians showed 
our first scoring abi lity. Tt was large ly 
a second team used against them as most 
of the regu lars were out with injuries. 
About this pa r t of the season, we seemed 
to develop into a thirty-minu te team, o ul · 
playing Otll' o pponents fo r the th'st half. 
and the n re leasing our hold to them. 
Sl. l\'l tll'YS, in a great second-half f in ish , 
beat us 20-14. but we were still scoring. 
The next week. we met Kansas ,.yes· 
leya n a nd 41 -0 t.ell s the story. 'iVe seemed 
to hit our s tdde and ho ld it for a whole 
ga me. 
T he n came Bethany, a tie 7-7. but. the 
team. as a whole, played hard football 
which it took to stave off defeat. 
Balier came out and aft.er being out-
played for th ree pe l'iods of the g:Hne 
finall y beat us 21·0. 
\Ve ended the season before a home 
com ing crowd 011 Thanl{sgiving Day by 
beating Sterling, 42-0, 
Page Eighty-nine 
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The season in a gl'eat many ways was 
a sllccess, and we are proud to have fin· 
isbed as well as we did, The teams that 
defeated liS were all veteran teams, a nd 
]'anked at the top of the li s t. 
We have the name of being good losers 
an d good winners which is by far the most 
important cog in the wheel of college 
athl etics. - Om. J.WOOIlW ,\IIll. 
PROSPECTS FOR 1921 
Our prospects for next fa ll look ex-
ceptionally bright at this time, Out of 
the regu lar team we lose one man, and 
out of a squad of 37 m.en we lose a possi-
ble three men. So we will have an experi -
enced team on the field from the start 
next year. Lynn Onlway, last year's cap-
ta in , wilJ be a ha rd man to re place at 
end. On the other encl, Opie wi ll probably 
be fOllnd , whi le Hampton , Rardin and 
Hick Gross wi ll probably take care of the 
other wing. 
At tacldes, Wilsoll a nd Cave will lJe 
bacl{ and so will some of the new men 
th is year. 
Red and Abe wi II be bacl\: for g uard 
positions and Ringe at center. 
Tn the baclifteld we will have i'I'fcVey, 
fll llback: Busch a nd Pete. Quartel'baClis: 
Bunny, Shade and Meade as halfbacks. 
Cowan, Sm ith , Lorbeer , Pfenninger, 
Long and Ekey are linemen who will g ive 
every regu lar a battlc for his position, if 
they don ' t land some of them. 
There are numerOuS other Illen who will 
be out showing their wares next fall. 
QUI' schedule is complete and calls fa]· 
a trip to Denver. Let's all sta rt working 
now a nd next wi n ter wear t.he little gold 
footballs. - RE1::CE C"'\V~; (CAP'f.) 
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LYNN ORDWAY (Calltain ) 
Thi s was L ynn's last year, an ::! hi s loss wi ll be ), een!y 
fel t by the team next yea r. He is an aggressive end on 
both defense and offense, and h as a wonderful eye fOr 
IlaSSes. H e was pic\{er\ 011 the second all state team last 
fa ll , and W<lS ra lerl as t h e best en d t h e school l1as eve r had. 
IUJ ECE CAVE ( Capt.·Elect) 
Thi s was Reece's second 
year on the t eam, and he 
p layed a great brand of foot· 
ball. H e i s a thinker and a 
vicious taeld er. R eece will 
ma l,e a great leacler next fa ll , 
an cl t he t eam should pr osper 
under h is con t r ol. 
CLAIR W 1I ... S0 N (Daddy) 
This was Dadd y's t hi rd yea r fi ghting for the Tiger s, 
and he was a great asset to th e line. He is a hani , ca ll -
s iste n t worl<er, and ma kes li fe misembl e fol' all opponents 
on his s ide of the line, H e will be bac){ fol' :Jis fourlh 
st r ipe next fall and pulling fOl' a g reat season, 
Pa ge Ninety-one 
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PA UL GROSS (Bu sch ) 
Busch pilot ed t he champion ship team in ' 17, an d has a 
g rea t desire to do t he sa me thing next yea r. He was 
inju red a g reat part of t he las t two sea sons, but a lways 
exh ibited a hanl sl ashing game, when he was ill cond i tion . 
ROBT . SPgNCER (Bob-Red) 
R ed fin i shed his t hi rd year 
of co ll ege footba ll last fall . 
and t urned i n a ve ry w ell -
pla yed pos it io ll . He is a hard 
figh te r from the " rat. to the 
last wh istl e, and ha s p roven 
a tower of st r eng t h ill the 
lin e. He has a nothe r year . 
a nd wi ll be a ll t he job next 
Se ptember. 
ERNEST AT..IBERT (Pete) 
Pete h ad an unusual lot of hard luck at t he sta r t of 
the season a nd d id 1I0 t get in to action unti l the season was 
n ea r ly half gone. I-I e i s a g ood ]dcl\er and passer, and i s a 
ha rd ma n to meet in a ll ope n fi eld. He has two more year s 
and ,vi II be ill li p top s ha pe next ta ll. 
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EUlER RI N GE (W o p) 
Th is WIl S R i nge's second year on the squad and he 
t urned in . .at the end of the season, a. very well -played 
position against all opponents. He has two mOre yea l's and 
w e CHn always Imo\\' that he i s givi ng all h e has for the 
good of the team. 
JA COB GROSS ( B unny) 
T h is finished Bunny 's sec-
on d yea r on the Tiger team 
and he i s imowll th,'ougholl t 
t he state fol' his speed and 
fight. H e is a hard tacld er 
and rtillS exceptiona lly well in 
[h e open. H e w ill be with liS 
fol' two years yet, an d n ext 
season should see him in h i s 
best form. 
DEWEY FJ NK ()'1"a l' t'i ed) 
Dewey played his second yea]' on the normal team and. 
as llI::mal, nlwa ys plays his best w hile he i s i n the game. 
H e is a wici{ed taclder and blocker , besid es bei n g a hard 
own to s top with th e ba l l. 
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EVERETT McVEY (Mac ) 
This was Mac's first year w i t h li S and he earned l h.., 
na me o f a hard-hitting fullback hi s first year. H e is full o f 
s pir it, th in ks we ll, and hi ts liard. H e will be on hand 
ah ead of time next fa ll to h elp carry the Gold and Blacii: 
to glory, 
LeROY OPDYCKE (Opie) 
Opie was probably the smal i-
est man in the con ference 
playing a line pos ition, bu t 
h i s pl aying was no t in sympa-
t hy with his s ize . He is a con-
s istent fighter and never res ts 
until h e h as to be carr i ed off 
the fi eld. Opie will be back 
next fa ll , givi ng all h is 
s trength to a gl'eal yea r. 
ABRAHAM SCH NEIDER (Abe) 
This was Abe'!:; first yp.al' of college footbal l and he WOIl 
a warm place in ever yone's heart. except bi s opponents. He 
has th ree years more to g ive the Tigers, a n d g rea t th ings 
are expected from him next fall. 
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HOWARD HAROLD 
Howard fini shes school this spring and we are very 
sorry to lose him. He had just started to play the brand 
of. football he could when the season ended. He was a 
hard fighting lineman and made things un comfor table for 
t hose across from him. 
HKRBERT HA!\'iPTON 
( Rulldog) 
[f any Ilame ever fitted a 
m an, it is his ni cJmame, f or 
he acts lil, e one during every 
minute he is in a gam e. H e 
will be bael, next flll an :1 will 
cause a g reat man y teams 
some sorrow. 
FLOR IS SHADE; (Shady) 
T hi s wa s Shady's first year alld he was placed in some! 
uncomfortabl e positions r ight from the first game, but a l· 
ways produced a hard fi ghting r.pil'it that will be hard to 
stop in another year. He has three years yet. 
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LA WRENe E on.oss ( Hlx ) 
Hix pla ye d e nd and ha lfbac k t hi s falI a n d was a lwa ys 
a dange rous man LO the oppon en ts from e it her position. 
H e is fa st on his feet a nd a good s tudent of the ga me. He 
has more good years ah ead and n ex t full will see him 
cau si ng troubl e fo r 0111' opponents. 
ELMO MEADE (Cy ) 
Cy was handicapped with a bad leg for the most of t he 
sea son, but fo und him self dudng the last fe w ga mes. He 
played h is pos ition from eve!'y s tandpoint a nd will be 
on hand for another good year next fa ll. 
W A RREN GR ASS (Cu ster ) 
'\ValTen w as one of the fa stest men all the squad and 
was excelltionall y good a t g rabbing passes when they seemed 
incompl ete. He played end most of the time a nd next year 
will be a grea t a sset to the l eam. 
ADELB lmT COWA N ( K elly) 
Kelly d id not fin d hi s real pos ition until t he last game 
of the sea son. The Sterling ga me gave us a line on him 
that wi ll p rove ve ry valua ble fo r the schoo l in years to 
come. Ke lly has t h ree more good years, and \\'i11 g ive a. 
good a ccount of hi s pos ition each year. 
•••••• 
MAH'i'[N EASTLACK (Eas ty) 
The saddes t thing a bo ut him is tha t he will not be back 
with us a nothe r year. Alth ough ligh t, he is one of the 
hardes t and s urest tac1ders 011 t he squad and with a nother 
r ear he wOllld cause li S to apprec iate him more t.han ever. 
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Former Hays High School L ettermen on Normal Squad 
H. GI'OSS, Grass. Albert, Cowan, Shade 
.1. Gross, P. Gross, Wilson. Cave, Ringe 
TODAY 
Today is what you have. 1t is al so what you are. And. 
aga in , Today i s w hat yOu do. And if you h aven ' t anything. 
and aren't an y body, and d o no thing- wh y, th e n for you 
t h ere is 110 Today, 
For Today is music. Today Is art. 'raday is li terature. 
Today is joy. Today is worl\. TOda y is pl ay. Today is life. 
Yes terday is no problem- for it is past. Tom orrow is 
no problem- for it i sn't h er e. T oday Is supremacy. TOday 
is OPPol't unily. 
Crowd in upon it, the n. T oday-ta ke hold upon ilS 
raintest chance. Spread your smiles-Today , Be game--
Tod ay. Be g lad and great- Today. 
Today, the day, i s your day. 
Today is t ime and change is dOi ng its job. Are YOll a 
vital part of the play? Today yon may start Ollt a ll anew. 
Toclay YO ll may put to li se wha l you learned a day a go, 
The cente l' of yOll l' ent ire life ma y \"evo lve about Today, 
But. above all things. do 11 0t fear T oday. Ye t all worry 
s lide. All things that do not count- let them go, too, \-Vork 
a nd help a nd love- Today, 
For thi s Today will neve r dawn again! 
- Geo1'{Je Admns, 
P:.g~ N;n~ty·s~vcn 
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9A~KETQJ\LL 
REVIEW OF SEASON 
Ou r Basketbal l Season thi s yea r did not come up to our ea rl y expecta tions. 
E lig ibil i ty o f players a nd injuri es ca used us to shi ft combinations 
throughout the year. 
Inabi lity to hit baskets caused us to take the short end of t he score many 
t im es. 
Our team work and de fense was about th e average a ll year , 33 points be-
ing t he largest sco re that Ollr opponent s made aga in st us in a ny ga me. 
\IVe a rc proud o f our record at ho me, wi nni ng 6 in 8. \ Ve ope ned t he 
season with four gam es at home. playing Mcl~h erso l1 and Bethany . Three of 
the four ga mes were placed in the \·V colum n . 
On O Uf fir st eastern trip four tough ga mes we re dropped in a row. St . 
:Marys. \ l\fashul1rn, Ba ker and Ottawa. 
I n a nother trip through t he east we took the coun t [our more times in a s 
many nights, losing by 3 o r 4 points each. 
\Ve broke even in th e re main ing ga mes and fini shed a s we had started, 
with two victor ies. 
Eve ry team in th e Conference respected us fo r t he fight vve put up in 
every ga me. A lt houg h good lose rs we hope ne:xt year fo r better results. 
Next season ,·vill fin d all t his year's team returning except Eas tlack. \ IVe 
\V~11 mi ss Eas ti e's speed and fight, but should have a good team even with 
hi s loss. Besides these o ld men, Grass a nd S pencer w ill be with us. \Ve had 
larger cro\,\lds t h is year, which en a bled us to secure more ga mes at hom e, 
making victory more eas il y obtained. 'Th rough pas t expe rience our 1922 
team should be off fo r a ch am pionshi p. 
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SQUAD 
Wcodward (coach), H. Gross. Ringe, B. Gross , Smi th 
Eastlacl{, Opd ycke, Chittenden, Schneider, P. GrosS 
DAVID CHITTENDEN (Sandy) 
Th is was Sandy's til ird year 
on the team, a nd bes ides acting 
captain, he was one ot the hard-
est ancl mos t consistent workers 
Oil the s quad. H e played [01'-
wal'(l position t hroughout the 
season. Sandy was hanUicapped 
som ewha t by injuries, having to 
miss lhe last two games as a 
result of a bad knee sustained 
at Sterling. 
JACOB GROSS (Bun ny ) 
Bunny had a Iitl e academic 
trouble th e first of t he yea r , and 
missed the first 8 games. H e 
plays a fast hard game at for-
ward nnd i s a dangerou s man 
with the bal l. 
• ••••• 
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ELMER RI NGE (Wop) 
This was Rin ge's secon d year on the squad and h~ 
proved to be a valuable m an to the team. He is a good 
jumpel' and liI,e Eastlack his baskets come when t h ey are 
most needed. H e will be w it h us anoth e r year. 
PAUL GROSS ( Busch) 
T his was Busch 's seconc\ 
year of bas lw tball a n d h e play-
ed his pos itioll, at gual'd with 
good fOfm. Like the rest of 
the team, he lost his scol'i n ;:i 
powel' during the middle of 
t h e season, bu t rega ined it i n 
the last home se ries. 
MARTI N EASTLACK (Easty) 
Eastlack played hi s second and last year on t he team 
t his win ter and was one of the Illost val uab le men on the 
squad. He i s a st r eak all t h e floor and his basl,ets usuall y 
come when m ost needed. H e w il l be mi ssed next year. 
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LeROY OPDYCKI'; (O"i e ) 
T hi s was a lso Opie's second yea r on the team a nd he 
t u r ned in one of th e best, i f not t he best , played pos ition 
of t he t eam. H e won the admira tion ot opposing coaches 
a n d offi c ials for his gam eness and scrap . H is s i.-;e is a t! 
t hat keeps him from w inn ing all state hon ors. H e is with 
us for two m ore years. 
L AWRENCE GROSS ( H ieliS ) 
B iclis, as is in a ll other sport:;, proved himself to be a 
ha rd fighte r a nd a good fl oor man all through the season. 
He played gua rd a nd center a nd turned in some mighty 
we ll played games. He will be back wit h us fo r two more 
years. 
ABRAH AM SCHNEIDER (Abe) 
Abe played his fi rst college basketball and deve loped in to 
a very aggress ive lllall before the season was ovet'. H e 
played cen ter most of the time and w ith a nother year and 
more experi ence, he should be a s ta r on til e court fo r the 
T ige rs. 
•••••• 
F AY NE SMITH (lJ;;e) 
Ike came to us f1·om Southweste rn and played a good 
&3 me of basketball. H e had hi s shoulder injured in the 
earl y part of the season and was no t able to be wi th us 
all season. He played substitute pos ition th is year, but 
s hould be return he will make competi t ion good for a 
regular pos ition. 
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TDACK 
At the t i1l1 e the Re ve ille went to pre ss we we re not defi nitely organi zed. 
nor the t rack sch edul e had not begun so we a re unabl e to ·g ive a' repo r t on 
what we ha ve do ne in tra ck , but will predict th a t if we could ha've wa ited 
until th e season was o ve r w e would ha ve some vcry inte res ting thin gs t o te ll 
a nd so me fin e records to boast o f for th e sea son. 
Las t year the track was rea rranged a nd we boast of one o f the finest 
t racks in th e S ta t e. T he re is a n ova l track encircling the baseba ll dia mond 
and the foo tball fie ld. A fin e 220-ya rd s trai g htaway on th e north s id e a nd a 
good jumping pit in front of the bleachers. It was 0 11 thi s t rack that th e Sixt h 
Di s tri ct Track l\1eet was held las t :May. T hi s event wa s a decided success in 
spi te of t he fact t hat it began to rain th e nig h t be fore a nd left a pretty heavy 
f-ie ld on whi ch to perform. H owever, the re was a la rge number present a nd 
50me exce ll ent mate rial show n. A s imi la r even t will be held April 30. 
T o sti mulate inte rest in track fo r th e com ing season it was t hought it 
would aid ma te riall y fo r th e hi g h schools to see some rea l ta len t a nd so w hcll 
the schoo ls were assembl ed fo r th e ba sketball tournam ent Coach \ rVood wa rci 
broug ht E verett Brad ley, [ro m the U ni vers ity o [ K a nsas, w ho took part in the 
recent Oly mpic eve nt s. He g a ve us a n exh ibit ion of hurdl es, sp rin ts, shot-put, 
a nd jave lin throw ing. Th is was a rea l opportun ity [or a ll a nd hi s wo rk de-
serves t he hi g hest cO ll1m endat ion a nd pra ise, especia ll y i[ one knows the ci r -
cum stan ces o f hi s ea rl y boyhood. 
H e was g ive n up as a weakling and was told that hc would be a victim o f 
t he dreaded di seases . tubercul os is. tn spite o f all th e obs tacles he [oug ht hi 5 
wa y t o robus t health a nd a na me that is to be mu ch adored, "A me ri ca's Great-
est Athl et e ." 
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tercs t ed a nd some times even 
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The activities in the Departme nt of Physical 
Education fo r \Vom en have been many a nd 
varied the pas t year. 
Th e Baske tball sea son began ea rly in the fall 
and culmin a ted in an exce ptionally interestin g 
a nd well -played tournament in F ebruary. The 
teams wefe unusually wellmatclled and it was 
necessary t o count po ints to decide the winners 
of the gold t ies. T he Soph Ol11ore, Freshman 
and Juni o r team s each won two games, but t he 
J u niors wcre ahea d by 21 point s, so ,,-e re de-
cided t he w innin g team. 
\Vhil e the Se niors won 11 0 ga mes they never 
quit fighti ng 0 11 ce and k ept the ir oppon ent s in-
worri ed. 
IVIo rc inte rest than eve r ha s bee n show n in Aestheti c Dancing this year. 
Bes ide s cla sses for begin ne rs and ad va nced students , a n activity cla ss wa s o r -
gan ized fo r those wi shing to ta ke dancing in addition to th eir regular wo rk. 
The inte rpretat ive dances fo r the cantata "Paon of Summ er Day," to be pre-
sented in l\ll a )', have a lready been composed a nd work on production beg un. 
Ila :Mort, Mari e \ IVeber and lVly rtle Divi ne are takin g the solo parts . 
Th e Dancing classes have a lso had the opportuni ty of furni shing a dance 
fo r recital s }Jut on eve ry second T'uesday by th e :Mu sic Department. 
The Swimming Pool never loses it popularity summe r or winte r. Las t 
year Agnes Oakford from Goodland. Kan sas . won th e swimming suit for be-
ing t he bes t all-round sw imm er. T his honor wi ll aga in be decided at the 
inter-class swimming meet. 
The Physical Education Departm ent fo r \Vomen is endea voring to no t 
only take care of th e presen t needs of t he students but to g ive t hem an in-
cen t iv e to ca rry 0 11 t hei r ac ti v i tie ~ after leav in g the In s titut ion, for t heir ow n 
welfare and o f others with who m t hey come in contact. 
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JUN IOR BASKETBAL l ... TEAM 
:::)u ll cled an d, Gra nger (Ca.pt. ) , Fike 
l<-'ink Badgl ey 
Webe!' Jacl{ 
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SOP HOMORE BASKETI3Al~L TEAM 
Mor t (Capl.) 
Hedges 
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FRESHMAN BASKETBALL TEAM 
Sn yder, Chittenden (Capt.) , Voss 
Main Ferguson 
Fults 
SENIOR BASKETBA LL T EAM 
LitUer Divine (Capt.) 
T ruall Badgley 
Da vis Gordon 
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McVEY I N ACTION 
YELL LEADERS OF 1920-21 
Sa ndy Chittenden o f Baske tball fame was unanimollsly elected yell leader 
for t he Football season, by s tudents and faculty in Gen e ral Assembly. 
Chittenden was undoubtedly the choice of the foo tball men, whose choice 
was loyally sanctioned by a ll membe rs of the s tudent body . \'Vhen he mounted 
the ros trum and bega n leadi ng th e faculty and students in the F or t Hays 
l\'or111al ye ll s there lacked nei the r pep nor noi se. 
Everett :McVey made him self fam ous in a very peculiar manner when 
the election for yell leader occurred at th e beginn in g o f t he Basketbal l season. 
\'Ve cou ldn't do witho ut Sa ndy 0 11 the basketball squad so we had to ha ve a 
new leade r. 
Alae set about to se lect a good leader and railroad an election for hi s can-
didatc. Things wen t wron g for him and before he realized what was do ing 
hc was elected himself. 
I f thi s was a mi s fortune for Mac it surely could never be considered such 
for th e Normal for never in the hi sto ry of th e school have we had a 111an that 
could get the crowd together when everything was against him and ma ke 
them ye ll as tho ug h the re wasn't a doubt but what we would win by a wide 
marg in. Old stud en t s who ha ve co me back and seen him in ac tion are qui ckly 
remi nded of the days o f l<.oy C. Fry; but we obj ect (w ith a ll due credit to 
Fry), Mac has had a harder job o f it a nd we think can put t hings ove r in jus t 
as nea t a s tyle and he possesses a sense o f wit and hum or tha t ne ver fail s him . 
Heres to Mac. 
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TI L LOTSON CA RMON (cOaCh } MADDEN 
Th e I-I. H. S. boast o f one of th e fi nes t coaches in the Sta te. Carmon or 
"Care, " a s he is know n, is one of t he fell ows . H e mi xes wit h t he players and 
th ey a ll like him. Jf all t he team had "Care's" spirit, I-la ys ",,,Quld have had a n 
a ll-v icto rious yea r. 
"Care" ha s coached t he 1-I. H. S. fo r seve ral years a nd knows the ga me 
fro 111 th e kick o ff to th e last whi stl e . \VhCIl he said anythi ng he mea nt it , and 
t he boys knew it. \ iVhen he to ld t hem som et hing was w rong they e ither cor -
rected it o r it couldn' t be IIdid." 
Bess ie Tillo t son was Cap ta in o f one o f t he bes t g irl s' bask etba ll team s 
tha t it ha s been Hays' good fo r tun e to ha ve fo r severa l yea rs. Besides know-
ing t he gam e and her team she was al ways t he re when th e bal l ,;vas t ossed 
a t cente r a nd made a specialty o f interce ptin g passes o f the opponents . 
E d M adden. Captain o f t he 1920 Foot ba ll team. w as th e most dependabl e 
player on t he team. P erhaps hi s most spectacular play cam e in the gam e 
again st Oberl in , wh en he recove red a fum ble and raced a lmost the enti re 
leng th o f t he fi eld to a touchdow n, the reby ty ing t he g am e. Obe rlin had a 
lead o f seven poin t s that th ey had held unt il th e la st fc w minutes o f play. \Mc 
hope t hat Ed will be w ith th e T ige rs nex t fall play ing th e same g ood brand 
of football. 
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HAYS HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
The H . H. S. football sea son, although not a s 
the opening of the season disp layed Jots of " pep". 
for places on the team. 
successful as it was hoped fOr at 
About 22 m.e n we re ou t working 
The team had good players and played a consis tent game, but it see med that ever y-
thing was against them. It was seldom t hat the team went into a game without 
two o r three o f t he regulars being laid up 0 11 accou n t of injuries. 
The prospects for a winning team for 1921 a re especially brigh t as there w ill be 
8 letter m en back aud an exceptionally first class string of players coming on. 
Ed Madden, captain and fullback, was worthy of hi s titl e. Ed always gave his 
best a nd never gave up . Hays High school will have a ha rd time to fi ll hi s s hoes 
and hi s presence a lways put that fighting spirit into the players. 
Haro ld Lewi s, cen ter, e nte r ed th e fir s t game o f th e seaso n and came o ut wi t h a 
broken collar bOn e. This laid "Slim" in the hospital fo r so me time, bu t when he did 
s tart he s ure UH'e up the line. 
Ira Rhodes played guard. This is Il'a's fil'st year a nd he made good , He will be a 
mainstay next season. 
John Tay lor was the other guard and is noted for hi s ability to fi ght. 
Pick Nic kles was one of the huskies, He usually played end and whe n he came In 
on that s mash the opposing team did not play football, but merel y l;;ept out of his 
way, 
Chauncy Honest, guard , came down from Oaldey at the beginning of the season. 
He was o ne o f the bigboys a nd a good scrapper. 
Knibs Kirkma n played tackle. When Knibs got Illad not a man cou ld get through 
his !'> ide of the line, 
Boyd Furbeck played end. He is fas t and a hard hitter. H e wi ll be a good lllaD 
neXl year. 
Ernest Ruff, Quar ter, cou ld think faster and tall, faste r than a ny quar ter Hays 
ever had. 
Al Bissing played left halfback and was es pecially good on end runs. 
Earl Berry, right half, played a good game. It was hi s fi rst yea r, 
The subs were Rex Spencer, Ashba He dges and Herbert Thompson. 
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GIRLS BASKETBALL 
The Girl s' Basketba ll team of the I-:Tay s High School was coac hed by 
Fran k Ca rm on. The gi rl s played eig ht games during t he season, wi nning five. 
Hereto fo re t he gi rl s had never had th e privilege of en tering a tourna-
men t. T hi s year gave them t he opportunity. They played games with eac h 
o f t he follo wing team s, winning everyone with Grainfield, Ran son, Hill City . 
Quinter; then in the fina l game with Russell , wh ich they lost by the score of 
41 to 39. Th is, however , entit led them to a si lver lo ving ClIp a nd a trip to the 
state meet at Lavvrcllce, where t hey lost their fi r st game to Rosedale. 
The playe rs are: 
Forwards-Susa n Ch ittenden. Lucill e Mill er. Loui se \Vann. 
Guards-Eva vVood, Alice l\faddcn , Helen 'Trllan. 
Cente r- Bessie Ti ll otson (Ca pt. ) , My r t le Cost ner. 
T he result s of t he 1921 season: 
Russell , 24, vs. Hays, 18, at Hussel!. 
Ru ssell , 50, vs. Hays. 24, at Hays. 
\ \T il son , 9, vs. Hays 29, at Hays. 
\ 'VaKecncy,4, vs . Hays, 14, at \t\TaKeeney. 
Quinter, 11. vs. ·Hays, 29, at Quinter. 
W aKeeney, vs. Hays, 30, at Hays. 
Elli s vs. Hays at Elli s. 
\i\lil soll vs . 'Hays at \,yi lson . 
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H. H. S. BASKETBALL 
The ~ea SO ll s tarted with a "Bang ," and more suits wcre issued thi s year 
.. tl~~l eve r before in the hi sto ry of the Hays High SchooL \IVith fO llr men back 
f rom last year. wc ' were content o f ha ving a vlinning team. Coach Carmon 
l~ l a ll'n ed a trip fo r openin g t he season and played the fo llowing fOllr team s : 
Sa lLrra, Sa lin a Bus in ess Co ll ege, E ll sworth a nd \rVil son; these were a ll mct by 
defeat, but by <;losc marg in. 
The team never showed all th e fight they had du ri ng the season but 
woul d tak e spur ts a nd show the vi siting t eam s they had it in the m. At t he 
t im e of the tournam ent they we re all bound to win ba ck t he cup, but were 
d~ featcd in their fir st gam e by Grea t Bend. 
'The members o f the team are as fo ll ows : 
E d lVradclen-Captai n and center o f the team showed g reat skill in the 
g.uarding ga me; a lso a. yery consisten t pla ye r. Ed g rad uates thi s yea r. 
L yod \Vi lson-HBlueH was the basketman on t he team. and showed he 
could do t hings when he wanted to. He will be mi ssed nex t year. 
A lbert N ickl es- Pick held down t he pos ition at running g ua rd ; he also 
was a successful goale r. Pick graduates thi s year. 
A l Bissing-Al was our o ther forward a nd pla yed the pas sin g ga me; he 
had lots of pep, and helped win ma ny ga mes. H e wi ll be mi ssed nex t year. 
Rex Spencer-Rex held dow n s tati onary guard and wa s conside red a 
s teady old ho rse. Rex ha s three more years. 
Ira Rhodes-Althoug h thi s was Ira's fir s t yea r o f ba sket ball he held down 
th e position a s sub running g uard. 
Earnest Huff- Huppy was the smal lest man on tile s tring. a nd didn't really 
ge t sta r ted. He played sub forward. 
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Y. W. C. A. CABINET 
MYRTLE DIVJ NE. .... . .• • • • • • •. • ••• • •• • •......... President 
BEATRI CE RJSIIEL 
NELLlE M UAL\lERT. 
R UTH BR Ui' I ITT ... 
...... . . .. . . . . .... Vice-President 
... ..... ... Secretary 
. .. Treasurer 
O LlVE SUN DERLA N D. . .. Social CO lllmittee Chai rman 
I LA M ORT. . . . . . . . . . .. :Music Committee Chairman 
JESS IE CRANG I~ IL ....•....... Fina nce Comm ittee Chairman 
D OIn'JlY Voss . . ....... N[ iss ions Committee Chairman 
LETHA BEST. . .. . .... U nde rgradutc Field R epresentative 
C HARLOTTE B OWLUS ..................• Publi city Co mmittee 
V ALER I A GRU BB. . . ..... Conven tions COlllm ittee Chai rm an 
HARR IETT DAGUE ....... ..... De votion Committee Chairman 
MARY C HITTENDEN .....•....• ... . Social Se rvice Committee 
• ••••• 
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y. w. C. A. 
Thi s is the \l\1oman's o rg anizati on on t he Campu s. It ha s ove r one hun -
dred membe rs. 
The organi zati on s tands for ser vice fi r st, last a nd always. If t he re are 
s tudents who need fri e nd s th e Y. \N . is ready to offe r that fri endship. If the re 
is a duty to pe rfor m 0 11 th e campu s th e organization is here to se rve . 
E ve ry Th u rsday morning a t 9 :35 th ere is a special meeti ng fo r all th e 
gi rl s o f the school, w here they may come together fo r a quiet hour and li sten 
t o in spirat iona l talk s and special m usic. 
During the pas t yea r th e o rganization ha s sent nine g irl s to th e Cabi net 
Train ing Con ference at Sa lina , one delegate to th e Annual Student Volunteer 
Conveution at Li ndsborg and will send a part of t he Cabi net-elect t o th e Cabi -
net Trai ning Conference at Manhatta n in Apr il , and a delegat ion to E stes 
Pa rk in A ugust. 
The Y.\"". ha s been respon sible fo r a number o f a ll school ente rtainm ents 
duri ng t he year. Du ri ng t he T eachers' Association la s t fa ll t he Y. \ 'V. made 
itse lf felt ass isting in t he ent er tainm en t of the vi siti ng teachers. At the 
H. S . Basketball Tournament thi s spring th e Y. \V. g ir ls were in evidence. 
The org a nization ha s been a sked to help o rga nize Y. \ ¥ . a ssociations in the 
Flays and Russ ell Hi g h Schools , and with the coope ration of the Student Sec-
ta ri es, lVIi ss Fair, :Mi ss GoForth, and 1\1iss I nskeep, it ha s beg un the work. 
T he $650 budget fo r the year is be ing rai sed by various methods, and 
Pres ident Lewi s ha s promi sed th e organization a sum of money for their serv~ 
ices on the ca mpus which wil l materially le ssen the budget. 
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Y. W. SEXTETIE 
'f he Y. "V. Sextette is a new organi zat ion on t he campus. Its pu r-
pose is two- fold. F irs t, it stands fo r service, a nd second, it is a mean s of help-
ing ra ise the $650 budget fo r the Y. \ iV. 0 11 the ca mpu s. 
During the school yea r the sextette has sun g in GI-i nnell, Rozel, Burdett, 
Ne koma. Brookvil le, Bunker Hi ll , Russell. Gave, Colby. Quinter, Grainfi eld, 
Oak ley, \Vinolla and La Crosse. 
T he sextette cooperates wi th the high school in t he town s t hey vis it and 
ask for a pe r cent o f the proceeds, t he entire am ount of wh ich they t urn over 
to t he organ ization. 
Besides the out-of-town programs t he scxtette ha s appea red 0 11 p ro-
g rams in Hays a g reat many tim es and wi ll s ing at the s tudent recital Fes ti va l 
Vveek. 
:Mi ss Helen N. \I\1 il son, Professor of P ubli c School ~1 us i c. ha s given o f her 
time a nd enegery to train the g irl s, a nd of her ta lent to a ss ist the m on t heir 
programs. 
'The Sex tetete a s a n organi zation ha s been me rely a venture thi s yea r, but 
with the success t hey have had we fec i it wi ll become a pe rmanent organiza-
t ion . 
It is very probable that t he Sextette wi ll go to E stes Pa rk in August to 
furnis h special mu sic fo r t he Y. '\T. Conference th ere at that time. 
Elaine Faulkner, Great Bend, Soprano; Gertrude \'\fi nkler , Rozel, So-
pra no; Fairy S mith, Rozel , Second Sopra no, Reader ; Goldi e Cummin gs, 
Grainfield, Second Soprano; Helen Fowler, Brookv ill e, Alto; M y r t le Divi ne, 
Goodla nd, Al to; EI ve ra F lorell , J amcstown , Pianiste. 
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Y. M. C. A. CABINET- 1921-22 
LEE COlm ER .. _ ..... _ .. __ ... . ..... . . _ ..... . . P resident 
:MARTJ N EAST LAC K .. _ . • . • • • •• . • . • . •. ... Vice-President 
ELGIE. F I REOVED ..........• . • . • .• •••. _ .... _ .. Treasurer 
\ ,VILBV R P r ENNINGE1L ... • .........• • .. _ .. . •. Secretary 
FRED S I TES ... _ . .. . .... _ .•.•. • .... __ ..... Councilman 
EVERETT MCVEY _ ..... . •... • . . .. _ .. _ Socia l Committee 
GEORGE K UT J N A ... . .. •.. .• • .•.••. _ ... . . . ... Devotional 
HOWARD HAROLD .... . ..•. • ..•. • . • .••. • •...... P ubli city 
EDWIN O. HARRIS ... _ . ..... _ •.•.• _ .. _ ... _ .... Missions 
5A)[ LONG. _ ..... _ ....•. . . . . . . . . . .... ,Boat Commi ttee 
JESS E H UM PHRIES _ .... . . ... • . •.••. _ . _ .... Membershi p 
DON TH URBER ........ • .•.. • . • • •. • • •••. _ ...... F in ance 
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Y.M. C.A. 
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR 1921-22 
EVEI~ETT IVIcVEY ............... . . President 
C. \ IV. i<OGERS ......• • • ••• . . . • . • . . • . .... Vice-President 
GEO]{GE K UTI N f\ ......... ............... TreasuJ·cr 
FRED .J [ PSON . . ... Secretary 
Th e Young :Men 's Chris tian Associatio n of th e Fort I-Tays Norma l ha s 
made remarkable progress during the year 1920-'21. Mr. Lee, Faculty Ad-
vi so r; Dr. '!\lei st, Everett McVey an d L ee Corder, President for t he yea r 
1920-'2 1, have cl one mlls t fo r it and afC largely res ponsibl e for it s present 
standing. 
Thi s organization ha s macle it se lf invaluable to the sc hool throug h its 111 -
flu cnce upon both the moral and social life o f the lnst ituti on. 
The gospel team o f t hi s organization did so me effecti ve work this year 
by conducting m eetings in the neighboring rural communi t ies and tOW 11 S. Mr. 
Sites had charge o f this phase of the work. 
Dr. Wei st is a powerful factor in the building up o f the orga niza ti on a nd 
t he pla~ing of it as one of t he beneficial and in structive ac ti vit ies of the In sti -
t u t ion. H e leads the di scussions at the meetings where local , sta te, nationa l 
and in ternationa l problems are di sc ussed with a religiou s background. T he 
Y . :M. C. A . fee ls gratified to be th e instrum ent through whi ch Dr. ~Veist can 
exercise hi s m oral leadership upon the men of thi s I nstitution. 
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THE' . COMMeRCiAL ClU 9 
The Comm ercial Club is a n org anization of th e s tudents o f the Depart-
ment o f Comm erce . It was fir s t organ ized in th e fa ll o f 19 19. 
It became a powe r in the Department of Com merce immediately. From 
the impetus gai ned duri ng its first year and under t he competent leadership o f 
Everett McVey during the first se mester and George K ut illa , during the sec-
o nd semeste r of t he present school year, it has beco me a large a nd active or-
ga nization. 
The programs cover a wide range o f acti viti es varying from parliament-
a ry drill s, debating and speaking to addresses by prominent people of the 
bus iness world. These exercises are powerful facto rs for developing COI11-
munity leaders. FUll, pep, business train in g desc ribe the work of t he Com-
mercial Club. 
The I-Iays hamber o f Comm crce ha s made the members of thc Com-
mercial Club associate membe rs o f th eir organi zation w ithout fee. Thi s priv-
ilege gives the members an added oppo rtunity to associate ,,,ith indi viduals 
and problems of the busin ess world as a part of the ir college training . 
The Comercia l Club is the playground of the D epartment of Commerce, 
yet it is tremendously se rious in its work. It is developing individual s w ho 
will become leade rs, a nd the best type of American citizens. 
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ruE C:OMMEOCIA.L NEWS>' 
The Co mm ercial News is the olll y department paper in t he Fo rt Hays 
Norm al and is published every two week s by the students of the D epartmen t 
of Com merce. 
It is iss ued to a ll s tudents, ex-students and a nyone else in \i\Testern Kan-
sas who is in teres ted in the activiti es o f th e Depa r t ment o f Comm erce. 
Two yea rs have passed since the fir st iss ue of t he Comm ercia l ?\TcwS. The 
w ide interest in t hi s publi cati oll, fu lly justifies its cont inua nce a nd enlarge-
ment. It has g row n and w ill g row with the Departm en t of Comm erce. It 
furni shes in te resting news ite ms to s tud ent s and its suggesti ons to t he busi-
ness publi c a re effecti ve in business building. 
T he dominant idea behind the Comm ercia l Ne ws is to reco rd t he progress 
o f the Depart ment o f Comm erce and to se rve t he busin ess public. 
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STUDENT ASSEMBLY 
Th e Studen t body of the Fort I-Jays Normal is proud of t he fact it ba s t he 
right of controlling itself one assembly pe riod each week. On F riday morn-
ings a t th e assembly hOllr the officers who ha ve bee n elected by the students 
have worked up a program in w hich the studen ts o f the vari ous organi zations 
ta ke part. 
It is th e ambition of every chairman to have to hi s cred it the most pl eas-
ing gro\!p of progra ms. 
These officers are nominated by t he Execut ive Council, then elected by 
the Student Body. 
I[ •••••• 
OFFICERS OF THE YEAR 1921-'22 
EL i\ I O wI EA DE ....................... . ..... ...... Chairman 
J ESS IE G RANGER ....... • .• . ..•...... .. First V ice-Cha irm a n 
l\1ARTIN EAST LAC K .... • • • • •• •. •• .... Second Vice-Chairman 
EVA HEDGES ...... _ ......•. • . • .•...... Secretary-Treasurer 
EVERETT RICHARDSON .........•................. Chairman 
MYRTLE D iVi NE ...........•.......... Firs t V ice-Cha irma n 
EL:'oIEl{ RI NGE .......... . ...... ..... Second Vice-Chairma n 
J ESSlE GRANGER .... . •. . . . ..•.......... Secretary -Treasurer 
J AMES O'B RI EN .........•. ... ..•.•............ .. . Chai r m a n 
BEATRI CE RIS HEL . . .. .... .• . . . • ........ Firs t V ice-Chairman 
LETH A BEST ........... .. • .• . .. .. ..... First V ice-Chairman 
CHARLOTTE B o wLus .. .. ... ... . ..... . Seco nd V ice-Chairman 
EVA H EDG ES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. .. Secr eta ry-Treasu re r 
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(Top)-Kobler, WilsOll, Eastlack, Divine, Richardson , Lewis (Cha irman) 
Smith, Best, Main , F erguson, Tucker, l\'li ller 
(Botto m)-Corrick. McVey, Wi lso n, Grange r, Ringe, Jepson, Fireoved 
Anderson, Fink, Mul1roy 
STUDENT EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
• ••••• 
A mongst t he o rga nizati ons of the :For t Hays Normal there is one t hat we 
prid e ourse lves in parti cularly and that is the Stud ent Executive Council. 
It is t he ch ief gove rning body o f the s tudents. Made up of r epresenta-
tives o f a ll t he classes a nd w ith the President of the Ins ti t ut ion as it s chair-
man, it conducts a ll mass mee tin gs, e jections, etc. 
It gives one t he fee ling that the student s have a voice 111 the control of 
problems that affect them a nd the school in general. T hi s o rganization grows 
yea rl y in popularity a nd it is considered quite an honor to be chosen as one of 
t he three class me mbers of your class, who hold office duri ng t he e nt ire year. 
The Presiden t of t he council, however, cha nges with t he electio n of Student 
Assembly Officers a nd the Chairman of the Assembly automatically becomes 
the P reside nt of the Council. 
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JAMES O'BRIEN W ILL I AM FLYNN 
DEBATE AND ORATORY 
The preliminary contest s in debate and oratory were helel on th e evening 
of March 9, 1921. 
Mr. Jam es O'Br ien won t he Oratorical Contest . 
Mr. James O'Brien and Mr. vVi ll iam Flynn won places 0 11 the Debate 
Team. 
A debate wa s held with Bethany College on March 22, 1921. Thi s debate, 
wo n by a two to one deci sion. T he question wa s : "Resolved , That the Fed-
eral Government shoul d enact legislation embody in g th e principles of t he 
Ka nsas L aw for th e settlement of labor di spute s in public utiliti es ." Th e F ort 
Hays Norma l supported th e negative s id e. 
On A pril 1, 192 1, Pittsburg Nor ma l came here and debated the same ques-
tion. They won a ll o f th e judges ' votes. 
111 the Oratorical Conte s t held 0 11 the :;amc evening M:r . James O'B ri en 
won fi rst place. Hi s subject was: "A Nat ion 'S. Obligati on." :Mr. Clayton M ont-
gomery too k second. talking on "The Two F lags." 
N[ l'. Jam es O'Brien will be representative a t the Inter-Normal Conte st . 
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MUSIC FESTIVAL WEEK , 
• ••••• 
Music Festiva l 'Week, May 1st to 8th, is the greates t eve nt in the F . H . N . 
Mu sic ca lenda r. 
Instituted in 1919, t he fir st fe st ival presented Margaret Matzenaucr a nd 
Toscha Seidel in recital s, the " l\1essiah," w ith a choru s of over 600, a nd or-
ches tra of fi fty -two, a nd a quarte tte o f superb ar ti sts, Mari e Zendt, Soprano; 
Chri st ine Schul z, A lto ; Reed IVlill e r , Tenor, a nd Gustaf H olm qui st , Bass. 
T he Festival of 1920 presented Paul Althouse and Julia Clausse n in joint 
recital ; Max Rosen in recital. "The Creation" a nd t he fl Me ss iah," w ith Grace 
Ker ns, Soprano; A lm a Beck, Alto; Frederick GUll ster , T enor , and E dgar 
Schofie ld, Bass. 
The F est iva l for 1921 presents Rosa Ponsell e a nd Eddy Brown in reci tal s, 
a nd the "Creation" a nd t he "Mess iah ," w ith IV[yrna Sharl ow, Soprano ; E dna 
Swanson Ver I-Iaa r, Con tralto; Ernest Davi s, T enor , and L oui s Kreidler, Bari -
t one. 
T he organi zation of the g rea t chorus and the presentat ion of t hese nota-
ble festival s is a monum ent to the community spirit o f Hays. 
The Festival is under t he direction o f M r. Henry Edward Mall oy o f the 
Departm ent o f IVIusic. 11L Floyd B. L ee has cha rge of publici ty and fi nance . 
Mr. J. P . Calla han is Chorus Secretary. 
11I r. NI a lloy credit s much of the success of the IVIu s ic feature s of the Fes-
ti val to the able assis ta nce o f Mr. \i\' alter B. Robert s, Organ ist; Mi ss Lucille 
Felt en. P ianis t ; :Mrs. Clara Malloy, Conce rtmaster, and l\1i ss Helen \ i\1 il son, 
Mi ss E lm a Creighton, 1vIL L. D. \ i\Tooster, M r. C. E. Malmberg, ML R. L . 
Pa rke r a nd M r. C. E. Shively, part rehearsa l directors. 
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MIXED QUARTETTE 
This organization. a new one, will make its first appearan ce l\hlSic 
Fes tival \Vcck . There is a gen uin e need for a g ro up o f thi s kind and t he 
popularity and abi lity of its me11lbe rs g uara ntees its success . 
'Th e voices ha ve been selected w ith care anc! a nnc ense mble IS a ss ured. 
Zelia Clark is the Soprano. 
Helen Fowle r is the Alto. 
Elmo l\Icadc is the Tenor. 
Everett Richard son is t he Bass. 
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F. H. N. GLEE CLUB 
A Glee Club is one of the accepted mani fe s tations o f coll ege spirit. 
The membership of t he F. H. N. Glee Cl ub is drawn from the most 
vi ril e rank s o f the student body. Five of its membe rs arc "K" men in ath-
le tics . Every depa rtment o f the school is represented and the programs are 
plan ned t o present the play time as well a s the work time music of student 
life. 
The F. H . N. Glee Club met with unquali fied success in its two weeks' 
t OUf of the to wns of \¥es te rn Ka nsas and has made many fri ends for t he 
school. 
A more ex tended scheme of work is planlltd for next yea r. 
T he pe rsonnel is as follows: 
•••••• 
Fi1'St Tenors 









J-l. E. Ma lloy 
Second T en01"8 
E. Brungardt 
A. Cowan 
E . Law 
Second Bass 
H. Keesling 
E. R icha rdson 
R. Spencer 
Assistant Di1'eotor 
\'Valter R. Roberts 
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F. H. N. QUARTETTE 
A di sti nct product of th e Mu sic Department . The F. I-I. N . Quartette is 
a repersentati ve all -school organ iza t ion. 
They have been very popular w ith th e Student Boely and fi ll ed a large 
numbe r of engagements out o f town. The accessibl e town s 011 the Union 
Pacific line, the P lainville B ranch and the IVlissou ri Pacific have heard and 
tes tifi ed to the excell ence of this o rgani zation. 
A broad program o f concerts a nd other activities is planned for t his or -
ganization fo r next year and the probabi li ty of no change in it s me mbership 
gua ra ntees a hig h degree o f a r ti s tic attai nm ent. 
A more attractive lookin g quartette o f g irls-th ere is an accompan ist 
a lso-would be hard to find and t hi s is to be added to th e fa ct that each mem-
ber has a beautiful voice, suited to the pa r t, and is a qual ified so lo is t a s well. 
The me mbe rshi p is: 
E li zabe th Ga lli on- Fi rst Sopran o. 
Ita Mort-Second Sopra no, Dancer, Violini s t. 
Harriet Dague-First A lto, R eader. 
Bernice Fo\:vle r-Second A lto, Violinist . 
Jessie Granger-Pian ist, V iolini st. 
Mrs. Malloy-Director. 
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FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA 
The O rches tra IS JI1 reality two o rches tra s. Fi rst, the regular School 
Orchestra, o f about twenty- fi ve me mbers. cons isting o f s tudents and faculty, 
and second t he Fest ival Orchestra, which cons ist s o f the School Orchestra 
augmen ted to approxi mately fifty me mbe rs. 
The school o rches tra s t udie s the st andard orchestra reper toire a nd as sists 
111 school program s, soc ial s, pa r tie s, etc. 
The Fest iva l O rches tra plays the accompaniment to th e "1'vIess iah ." 
The Orchest ra for th e 1921 Fes ti va l is : 
First Y iolins 
Cla ra Ma ll oy, Concer tmaster 
\~l ill ial11 Dreili ng 
S econd Tliolills 
Lucill e Felten 
Abbie Clark-H ogan 
Donald Hemphill 
J essie Grange r 
Berni ce Fowle r 
Earl S tarbuck 
J ohn Bissing 
Perle Til ley Goetz 
El izabe th Ca mpbell 
11a Mort 
Carl E ngle 
Donne l L ittl e 
ilIabl e Cra ig 
Violas 
Mathilda Ross 
Edwin Brun gard t 
P hili p Olson 
Petronil la Bi ss ing Gottschalk 






l\larga re t Schaefe r J e lli son 
B a:<isfJs 
S. H erb Asa Kin g Oth ers to be engaged. 
Flues (:lrwinets 1'l'Wn7Je ts 
Charl es Reed,er 
Ed L aw 
Oboes 
W. B. Rober ts 
Ches t er Stee ples 
C. F. L ebow 
F. R. Oshant 
If ((.'1"'~0008 
Ivl orga n Towsley 
\ Va ldcman Goodholm 
1'i. lltjJani 




E lm e r Ficken 
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F. H. N. MALE QUARTETTE 
The :F' . .1-1. :.:. l\Iale Quartette is an orga nizati on which g rew up w ithin 
the Glee Club. It is the o rg anization that nc \'cr failed to get a n enco re. No 
be t tcr reco111mendati on is needed. 
The fir st len o r is Elm o :l\[cacic . Cy . as e ve ryone cal ls hi111, alway s m akes 
good. j-Ic ha s a love ly lyri c VO Ice , whi ch is 111 0S t cITcctivc in songs o f the 
ba llad type. 
Th e second tenor i~ Edmund Brungard t. Hruny always puts it over with 
hi s s inging voice a nd hi s plea sant smil e. 
Th e baritone is Clai r \\,i1 :;011. Dad} is a sure wIn ner. l ie is good fo r :l 
comeback eve ry ti me. 
Th e bass is Everett Richardso n. Ric h ha sn't sling a ny solos yet, but 
watch him C0 111 e. Hi s yoice is a s deep as he is long. 
'Th e acco mpanist is Lanning Ra nkin . Lanning is certa in ly some pla no 
pla ye r. H e ge t s all enco re every tim e. 
Pal:e One Hundr~d T h irty-se ven 
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F. H. N. BAND 
This is di s tinctly a s tudent organization. A renewed inte rest in band 
work has g iven us a numbe r o f new me mbers. Look out for this crowd 
111 1921-'22. 




Wall ace Steepl es 
Altos 
Wi ll iam Haddock 
Edm und Brungardt 
E lm o Meade 
Olm'ineis 
Dale F ireoved 
Chester Steepl es 
D b'ecto>' 
E . C. Sta rbuck 
1 92 1 
8 m'itone 
Duke Himebaug h 
Phil ip Netherl and 
D 1'1t'ln 




J ohn Gill ig 
Elmer Fi cken 
\Vilbur Pfenninger 
Patt!! One Hundr,tl Th irty-eight 
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THE H. A. T. CLUB 
E VERETT lVI cVEY .......... . .. . . . . , ......... . .. . . Pres ident 
F AYNE S7\ f1T l:l .......... . .• .• ..... .. ........ V ice President 
LA WH ENCE GROSS ..... . ......... . .. . .. Secreta ry-T reasurer 
The H . A. T . Clul; was org a ni zed F ebruary 9, 192 1. The purpose of 
thi s org anizati on is t o promote th e social welfa re o f t he school; de vel op th e 
college spirit to its maxim u m and t o se rve th e bes t interest s of our A lma 
Mate r. 'Th e membe rship consis t s o f ninet ee n charter members. \ iVith the 
g ro wth o f th e in st itution th e me mbe rship is expected to Increase th e reby 
enabling th e cl ub to reach it s h ig h s ta ndard and ideal s. 
The fir s t ent ertainment was gi ven :March 7 in th e \ Vo man's building . The 
hos ts for th e e vening were : Reece Cave, David Chi t t enden and Adelbe r Cowan. 
T he Club holds regular meetings w here probl ems o f inte rest concerning 
the welfare of th e school and club are di scussed. 
THE B. I. F. F. CLUB 
T his club wa s organized in No vember with fourteen cha r ter membe rs 
who elected Marie l l\1ain as President, Mary Chi ttenden as Secretary a nd 
[daester Truan, Treasurer . 
The purpose of thi s organization IS to provide good, clean wholesome 
a cti vi t ies on the campus. 
During its cxtis tence t he club has gi ven so me kind of event every four 
weeks, with selected members as hostesses . 
The cha r ter members are: Muri l :Main, Arbutus vVise, l\1au rin c Speer, 
Francis N ickl es, vVinifred Elder, l-Iazel :Main, Sylvia Ferguson , Ila Mort, 
Mary Chittenden , Charlotte Bowlus, Myrtle Divine, Ruth F ults , A lthea 
S imm s, and Idaes ther T ruan. 
Pa6e One Hundred Thirty-nine 
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NATURE CLUB 
The Na ture Club was organized jus t as the Revei lle was going to press a nd an 
ofiicial name had not yet been chosen. Thi s c lub is the r esu lt of a long· felt des ire tor 
such an organization among those most interested in nature. 
The purpose of the Nature Club as stated in its constitution is as fo llows: 
1. To promote outdoor app rec iation a nd enjoyment of birds, t rees. sta rs, a n d 
nature genera lly, as a form of recrea tion a nd pleasure. To th is end the club w ill 
11I'omote "hikes" and excur sions fo r nat.ure abse.'vation and recreation. 
2. To hold m eetings occasionally for th e discussi on of malleI' s of i n te l'est i n 
natural sc ien ce, to the end that O lll' tllld e rs tanding o f mal t e l' s of sc ience may g rad ua ll y 
increase. because we realize that an understa nding of such matters is a t the very basis 
of everyday affai rs and eve n of li fe it se lf. 
The char lel' members of the Nature Club a re college studen ts in Mr. Wooste r 's 
Botany and Biology classes. Other me mbers are to be elected from lime to lime 
fl'o m among the students interested in such matters. 
The officers of the club a re : 
Mildred K nowles 
Catheri ne S weat 
Ernes t L orbeer 
Sa muel L ong 
Diora Hughes 
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Charl es Cri ss man 
E lizabet h Gallion 
Mrytle Divi ne 
Lee Co rd er 
F. H. chultz 
H. F. A nde rson 
Ruth \Villiam s 
lV[argaret Evans 
Zeli a Cla rk 
Gertrude F ultz 
~1a mi e Fike 
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THE "K" CLUB 
T he "K'I Club is all organization of s tudents who have won a letter in 
some o f the va r ious athl eti c act ivit ies o f the school. 
The s timulu s created by the HI<" Club be fore the war was suffici ent to 
keep the spirit o f it ali ve through t hose dark time s when nations \vere 
abandoned. 
T his year a reorganization was made and a double effort is being made 
to keep in touch a nd advi se t hose tha t go out [r0111 Ollr school every year 
as to what is going on a t F ort I-lays Nor ma l. 
T he Club a lso creates a cl ose fee li ng of fellow shi p between t he men 
engaged in the vari ous form s o f athle tic sport s. 
The 'w inning of a letter is t he ambition o f all col lege men and the "K" 
is highly prized. 
The '.'K" Club had com plete cha rge of the \iVeste rn Kansas High School 
Backetball Tournament t his year and also the 'Ves tern Kansas High School 
Track lVleet wh ich was held the last week in April. 
T he act ive members of the "1(" Clu b th is year are: 
•••••• 
Marti n Eastlack 
Elmer R inge 
Da vid Chittenden 
Paul Gross 
J acob Gross 
Le Roy Opdycke 
Robert Spencer 
Lynn Ordway 
H erbert Hampton 
1 92 1 
Howard Harold 
Abra ham Schneider 
E lmo Meade 
Clair W il son 
Everett McVey 
Dev./ey Fi nk 
E rnest Alber t 
Reece Cave 
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THE LEADER 
Th e L eade r is the school pape r o f the F ort Hays, Kansas, Normal. 
Fifteen years ago it w as an infant sheet, the s ize o f a magazine. It has 
been g row ing s teadi ly, increas ing ill s ize if not in w isdom. T he last y ear 
the pape r has g ain ed two inches in heig ht , and has reached a stature, w e 
t hink, qu ite remarkabl e, considerin g its youthfuln ess . Needl ess to say The 
L eader is t he pride o f it s famil y . 
Thi s year is t he firs t tim e s ince t he ne wspaper form w as substituted 
for t he magazine s tyle of publi cation that T he L eade r has exis ted w ithout a 
J ournali sm Class for its backg round and bul wark. There has been an 
abse nce o f t he cc nSOr and t he t askmast e r , consequently, the pape r has co mc 
w hen it li st ed. 
'To the faculty members T he L eade r is the th ermo mete r o f ca mpus t emper ; 
to t he alumnu s, a mi rror of hi s coll ege li fe; t o t he J ourna li sm t eacher , an 
excuse for flunk s ; to the lazy repo rte r , a pest, the ba ne o f hi s exis tence ~ 
to the ad ve rti ser. a nuisance; to t he editor , an eve rlas t ing joy ? ? ?? 
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SENIOR PLAY 
Th e play give n by the graduating cla ss o f thi s school IS comin g t o be 
looked forwa rd to by th e stude nt body a s an annual affair. 
The play prese nted by the Class o f '2 1 was a t hree-act farc e, ent it led 
th e "A rri val o f Kitty." Th e fo ll ow in g cas t-p resented thi s play 111 the No rmal 
Auditor iUI11 on th e night o f April 27: 
•••••• 
vVi lliam \ -\f inkl e r ......... . ....... . . . ....... Emmet Fink 
Hobbi e Baxter ...... . .. .. • ... .. ...... ...... . A rthur L ee 
Bcnja min .Moore ..... • ... . ............ .. 1\Ia rtin Eas tlack 
Ting . . ....... ....... .. •. . .. . ... L e Roy Opdycke 
A unt Ja nc .... . . . .. _ . . . ... . . . ..... _ ..... .. Bee Patterson 
Jan e 
Suzette 
...... . . •.. .. .. . .. . ......... ..... "Myrtle D ivi ne 
. .. . .. .... .. .. . .. ... Tdaesther Trllall 
Sa III ......... • . • . • .. . . ........ H oward Harold 
Ki tty 
Of fi cer s : 
H owa rd Harold. Business ~/[ a nager. 
El mer Ri nge. Stage ~J;lI1ager. 
Albert H euftl e. Prope r ty :Manager. 
. .. Ann a Brull 
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TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 
Onc di vision o f t he Fifty -sevent h Sess ion of the K a nsas State '"r eache rs' 
A ssocia t ion was held a t I-lays, October 28, 29 and 30, with the Sher idan 
Coli seum as headq ua r te rs . 
. President L e wi s o f the F o r t I-lays Kan sas Normal was Pres iden t o f 
t he F ifty -sevent h Ses s ion and presided a t one ge nera l session at each of 
the four meeting places, I-l ays, Topeka , Hutchinson a nd I ndependence. Be low 
is the progra m o f the Hays meeting: 
Firs t Ge neral SeSS ion, Thu rs day, October 28, 2 I). 111 .: 
AlId l'ess: R abb i Stephen W ise, New Yor ], City. 
Second General Sess ion, Thursclay, October 28, 8 p. 111.: 
Address : J udge BC II L indsey, Denver, Colorado. 
Th il'd Ge ne ra] Sess ion , F r iday , October 29, 9 a . tn.: 
Addresses : Ida M. Tarbe ll ; 
Cha ncellor Ernest H . Lindl ey. Ka nsas Uni ve rs ity. 
F Oll rth General Sess ion . Friday, October 29 , 8 p. m. : 
Add ress es : P res. C. G. P ea r se, S t.atc No r mal School, 'M ilwaukee; 
01". Fran k GU ll sa ulus, Armo ur lnsti tu te, Chi cago. 
DEPARTMENT MEETINGS 
College De pa rtment, Dr. L. B. Bowe rs, Ralin a, Chai r man: 
Addresses : Pres. Th os. W. Butch e:: l" , E mpor ia; 
Pres. S. E. P r ice, Otta wa.; 
Supt. L . E. \Voostel', Topelm: 
P res. AI·thur Holmes, Des MOines, Iowa. 
H igh SchOOl Depa rtmen t , Supt. Sheldon F r iel. , P hill ipsburg. Chairma n : 
Adel l'esses : Su pt. H. L . Ke nt , For t Hays E xper iment Str.ti on ; 
P r in . Mam ie Alcott, Colby; 
Supt. Charles Brool(s . Stoel,ton ; 
Supt. A. D. Haas , P la inville ; 
Pres. C. G. P ea rse. 
Prima r y Depa r tmen t, 1\,1 iss Lola Gebhart, Ells wOI·th, Cha.irma n : 
Addresses: C. G. Pearse; 
Miss Annabe lle Sutton, H ays ; 
Miss Kather ine Pla.tner, Elli s; 
M iss Grace l\'la tthew, Webster. 
R ura l School Depa rtdent , Prof. C. E . Ha ri ck , Hays , Chai rma n : 
Addl'esses: Prof. C. G. Sargent. Slate Agr icultural College, Fort Coll ins. Colorado. 
"Round Table Meetings, Sa tu n lay, October 30, 9 a . m. 
At the H ays meeting the rc wa s a reunion ba nquct with approx imately 
200 F. H . N . Alumni present. 
The re was a lso a reunion o f former F . 1-1 . N. s tudents at H utchin son with 
lVIi ss Lulu Germ a nn as cha irm a n an d a bou t 25 form er st udent s present . 
Th e T ope ka reunion o f form e r s tudent s sa w aboll t 30 members assem-
bled a nd led 111 song s a nd y ell s by 'Mi ss E thel Robinson . 
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CAMP FIRE GIRLS 
Th e Camp Fire in t he Fo r t I-lays :\fo rm a l School is one of th e s tud ent 
ac ti viti es . Th e prim a r y object of \I: hi ch is t he general develop ment o f char-
act er a nci good tim es fo r which Ca m p Fire work stand s. 
Th e secondary object of th e o rg ani zati on is tha t o f tra ining t eachers 
fo r Ca m p Fire g ua rdian shi p. 
lVl iss Lulu :McKee is g uardian o f t he Cam p and leade r of the co llege 
g roup ; M iss E lli s is ass ista nt g ua rdian of th e Cam p and leader o f the 
a ca delny g roup . E a ch Camp ha s twe lve mem be rs. 
Th e Offi cers of th e Coll ege Cam p a rc : 
10na Goetchil1 s, P res id en t ; Harri e t Pfenni ge r , Secreta ry ; Ve rda Gree n. 
Tr easure r. 
Th e office rs of t he Acadelll Y Ca m p arc : 
l\ Iilclred Kno wl es . Pres id ent; "Ruth Badg ley, Secretary, Oda B adg ley, 
Trea sure r. 
•••••• 
T he La \V o f th e Cam p F ire 
See k B ea uty 
Gi ve Se r vice 
Pursue Kn owledge 
Be T r ustworthy 
H o le! on to I-I ealth 
Glo rify Work 
Be Happy 
192 I 
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The Western Kansas Basketball Tournament 
THE LARGEST DlSTRlCT TOURNAMENT IN KANSAS 
Thirty-two Boys' Tea ms and Eighteen Girls' T ea ms Act ually Competed. 
Hays, Kan s., March 14.-Th e Western Kansa s Basketball Tournament 
held unde r th e allspices o f t he Fort I-rays Kansas Norm al School at I-lays las t 
Friday a nd Sa turda y, lVla rch 11 and 12, was the largest dist rict tournament 
held in Kansas thi s year. Th e follow in g hi g h schools were represented by 
boys' team s in the tournam ent: Ellis, Grinnell, Quin ter. H olyrood. Hill City, 
Scott City, Grai nfi e ld , She rman County, Colby, Wa lla ce County, Ru ssel, 
Palco, Deerfield, Gle n Elder. Natoma, Trego COllnty, Sylva n Grove, Ransom, 
P lain vi ll e, \,Vebstc r, Bison, \\Til son, A rnold, Ellsworth , l\forlancl, Dorrance, 
H ays. and Great Bend. 
The fo llowing high schools were represe nted by girls' teams: 
Norton County, \Vebster. HlI ssell. Grinnell , \Va lbce County. Natoma. Dee r-
fie ld. Hill City, Gave County, Sy lva n Grove. Quinter, Ransom. 
The four priz e team s which went to the semi-fi nals were: Scott City . 
HusseI I. Gle n E lde r and Great Bend. Sco tt City beat Husse II w ith a score of 
15 to 14. and Great Benci beat Glen E lder with a score o f 25 to 24. T hi s put 
Scott Ci ty and Great Bend in the fina ls. In a gam e that would do credit 
to vars ity tea l11 s , Great Bend beat Scott City w ith a score of ,1 1 to 25. 
Among the girls' teams Russel, Grinnell . I-Jill City and frays went to the 
semi-final s. Russel beat Grinnell wit h a sco re o f 50 to 10. and Hays beat 
Hill City with a sco re of 26 to 8. Thi s placed Russe ll a nd Hays in the fi nal 
game for the gir ls_ Ihtsse l beat I-rays, 41 to 39. The fi nal game between 
Hu sseJ and I-Jays wa s one of th e' most spectacular a nd hotly contested 
games ever witne ssed on th e Aoor of Sheridan Coli se um . T he team s we re 
very evenly matched and the lead was passed from one tea m t o t he other 
as the consistent playing of one team and t hen the o ther regi stered a goal. 
The great crowd o f almost 2000 specta tors ,,·a s about evenly divided between 
Hays and Russe l and as eac h team scored the lu sty cheer was passed back 
and forth. 
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HOME-COMING DAY 
On T hanksgivi ng Day was ce lebrated the Home Coming Feast of t he 
Fort I-bys Normal Alumn i and s tudents in t he arena of Sheridan Coliseum. 
It is t he plan o f the Fort I~J ays 1\ormal to make the day 011 w h ich the 
last home ga me of t he footba ll team is played its regu lar H o me Coming 
Day. In the football schedule fo r next yea r t he last game staged on the 
No rmal F icld w ill come 0 11 Arm istice Day. Since football is recognized as 
t he leading college spor t it is t houg ht fitti ng t hat annua l H ome Coming days 
should center around t he fi nal game o f t he sea son, and preparations art! 
already being madc £Dr t he big event next year. 
Thi s year there wcre plates laid for six hu ndred at t he ba nquet held in 
the arcna of the Coliseu m. The A lull1n i classes, beginning with 1902. had 
been assigned section s 111 lhe amphith ea ter. \ iVhen t he tabl es were ready 
President a nd IVI I-s. Lew is, fo llowed by t he vis it ing footba ll team, led the 
march to the banquet hal l. The classes fo ll owed pla yed In by the college 
orchest ra. 
I mmediately aftcr the di nne r an interes t ing prog ram was given. Presi-
dent Lewis toasted "Turken Call" in which he spoke o f the future organiza-
tion o f Fort Hays Normal. 
The F. ]-L N. Trio, composed o f l la i\i(ort, Harriet Dague and Berni ece 
Fowler, gave two well prepa red selections. 
Capt. Gardne r, of the visiti ng tea il l , toasted "The Neck" in t he absence 
of Capt. L y nn Ordway. E lmo :l\1eade responded to t he "Gobble" and th ough 
having little cha nce for prepa ration did the subject ample justice. 
The Y. \-\T. C. A. Sextette rende red so me pleasing selection s and thQ 
" \,Vish Bone" was toa sted b,Y Coach \Voodward. :M r. Lee responded to Davi s, 
presiOe nt of the Alumn i Association . 
}\I[r. :Malloy sang a g l-oup of so los and :Marie \Veber, in Spani sh costum e, 
gave a solo da nce. f roward Ha rold, member of the Class of '2 1. gave a toa st 
on "Little Turkeys." Nrl'. S hively was glvcn "The Stru t" an d he did it 
Just ice. 
:Mrs. Ai{a ll o)" pro fessor of violi n, played a violi n solo and responded to 
a n encore . • 
The program was closed by the s inging of t he Alumni Hymn by the 
a sse mbl y, led by Mr. Malloy. 
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SER VICE 
THAT IS BROAD, AN D SAFE, A! D UNDER-
STANDING. SERVICE THAT IS CAPABLE 
AN D WELL ORGANIZED AND THAT 
HAS FOR ITS AIM THE HAPPI-
NESS AND SUCCESS OF OUR 
FRIENDS AN D PATRONS 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 
HAYS, • KANSAS 
. ..... .., 
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H. H. WINTERS 
A FULL LINE OF GENERAL H ARDWARE 
Paints, Oils, Stoves at al l seasons 
H AYS, KANSAS 
Markwell's 
BOOK STORE 
ALL SCHOOL WANTS SU PPLIED HERE 
Comple te Line of S tatio nery and Office S upplies 
College, H igh School, Gracie & R ura l School Text-Books 
All books and supplies n eeded fo r CO l'I'e~pond ence wOI'k at the 
1"OI't H:~ys N o rmal ciln be obt llined dll'ccl fro m us. O ffi cildl y 
~Lpproved by COITespond ence Ser v ice of schooL 
Schoo l Distri c ts ma y pUl'chn se al l s uppli es and 1)0010. fr0111 us. 
Popula r fi c tion and Best Se ll e r s sent direct In' mall n il over 
\V estcrn Kansas. 
Shaffe r 'S Sel f - Filling Fountain P en Iln d " 'atcnnaJl' s Ideal Foun-
tai n Pe n , $2.50 and up. 
A la rge stock o f Vi c trolas and Vl e lO l' Hecord s n nd G,'af,HlOlns 
nnd Columbia R ecor d s. 
Spec ia l Attenti on Given to 1\'ia il Order s 
R. S. MARKWELL 
;";cxt Door 10 P os t o ffice 
Seating for Schools, Chu rches, Theaters, 
School Supplies. Agents wanted. 
Peabody School Furniture Co. 
Man ufact urers 
TOPEKA. KANSA S 
Hays, Kan sa s 
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\,Ve make it a point to carry only 
goods of known quality and estab-
li shed reputation. T hat is why you 
will fin d on ly the genuine KODAK 
goods ill our camera departme n t. 
KODAKS 
::ln d Koch1k Supulies nf a ll kind .;; al-
ways on hand. n:nd nlwnys n e w. J!:,]SI-
m an N. C. Film, the fi lm with :.!7 
yea r's' ex perience be hind it. Deveiop- . 
lng and printing d o n e by expertf'. 0 1' 
m<'lterinls to d o your o w n. 
C. A. H ARKNESS 
H eadqllarters for Kodak S upplies 
Style 
You will always fin d t he new-
est crea ti ons in weari ng ap-
parel for :iVIen, \i\fo mcn a nd 
Children at thi s store. 
• ••••• 
If you really want t he ne w things yon will not 
regret a visit to 
Ttif CLAIIIC1TORf 
,q LEX E. B I 5 5 I N ~ 
lI S NORTH MAIN 
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WHY ? • 
\Vhy is it th at. w ith s imilar op po rtun iti es. th e same le ngt h of d ay , and 
the sa llie n umbe r o f years, so me men a n d women make a miserable 
fai lure of life. wh ile o th ers s tand out pre-eminent ly in the wo rld? 
THERE ARE THREE THINGS 
t hat make us what we a re 
\Ve oficr as millim u1l1 r equ irements. the course s of st ud y prepared by 
the United S lates Bureau of Edu ca ti o n for Pr ivate Co mmercia l Schools. 
YOU WANT THE BE ST W R ITE FOR CA TALOG 
SA LI NA B US IN ESS COLLEGE 
C. R. STE\~ART. Pre sident 
JOKES 
T he colo red preacher haft dcliv -
ereel an eloquent sermon , but the 
dear hrethercn a 11(1 sisteren wcre 
somew hat troubled ove r one word 
their ,1j vinc ha d used several times. 
So they asked him for the defi n · 
i tion of the wonl "phenomenon" at 
t he close of the se r vice. Bli t th e 
preacher had an impo rtant engage · 
ment whi ch wou ld n ot allow him t o 
remain to exp lain just now. hut if 
they wou ld all come ha ck early the 
next Sunda~' he wou ld be glad to 
g ive , hem thc definition. 
So ncxt S unda y they were all 
there in time 10 hear t he m ys tery 
explained. 
" Bred('r e n. " he said . "you all have 
seen a cow: hut that 's not a p he· 
nOI11(:IIOIl. You all h a ve seen a 
thi st le: that's not a phenomeno n . 
Y ou all have see n a bird si ngin': 
that's no t a phenomenon. But ef 
yOll ebcr sec a co\\' sitt in' 0 11 a 
this"le and singin' like a b ird. that's 
a phenomcnon." 
Page One Hundred S ixty-live ...... _-- 192 I 
DESI GNERS AND MANUFAC. 
TURERS OF EXCLUSI VE 
COMMENCEMENT 
I NVI TATIONS. 
CLASS PINS 
AND RINGS 
Personal inq uiries and corres-
pondence given prompt and 
courteous a tte ntion 
Jaccard J ewelry Co. 
1017-1019 Wa lnut Street 
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MILES BAKERY AND CAFE 
PHONE 306 
Fresh Bread, Pie s and Cakes Eve ry Day 
A Good P lace to Eat 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
HAYS, KANSAS 
GEO. PHILI P GEO. PHILIP, JR. 
GEO. PHILIP & SON 
Dealers in 
PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS 
STOVES AND RANGES 
II 
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SCHOOL CALENDAR 
SEPTEMBER 
7-Ji"all Semes ter begins. 
S-Rook Woodward, our new athletic d i rector. Is giving 
h i s pigskin chusel's an early start. 
lO- Prexy (le[lvel'ed his annual message to t he 1i'l'efoll1les. 
A ll school mixer un der aus pices of Y. "T. C. A. 
lG- Y. \V. C. A. makes candy, 
17-Complaints about appeal'allces of the D. S. "ooms 
at t e l' that ca ndy making. 
20-H ays Ch::nnbC I' of Commer'ce voted t o undcl'wl'!te 
$4.000' o f OUI' Activity Bud get. GIl'ls ' C l ub Ol'grln-
\zed- J essle Gru ngcr , P ,'eslden l ; O l ive Su nclel'1nnd. 
Secl'etu I'y-Treasu rer . 
2J-H ave you noticed that the snap courses t h is semes-
ter are rath e r few and far between? 
23-RaJph Archer. 1917 star and ali-stale man. is assist-
ant coach. 
25-El mo Meade, J essie Gnl nger . H ick s G r oss, 'i\:f at'tln 
Ells tl ack and Eva Hed ges are t he new Assembl y 
officers. 
29-Sandy Chittenden elected cheer leader , 
Don't g r umble, don't bluster, don't dream and don't 
Shirk; 
Don't think of your wOl'rles, but think of your work, 
The w onles wil l vanish, t he work w i ll be done; 
No mall sees his shadow who faces the ~j\Itl ,-Anon, 
3(}o-l'o'lI', Pimlenta sa~'s tlUll the pencil sluu'penel' In th e 
lower ha ll of the Admlnlstl"ation build.!ng squeaks 
and the wind blows and the t r ains whi s tl e, the 
F I'(H;hmen walk and lld l( in the hal l. and P n.tty 
doesn't study her lesson, an d if. the dust k eep s up 
t her e's no use of his buying a lot b ecause i t w ill all 
blow away; and II few other t hings. 
OCTOBER 
l-I~Jrst Lea der out. 
2-Cl'owd goes clown t o the l{AnS;lS- i-\ggle game, 
3-(l n the mOl'lllng,) 'W e meet them coming ba ck a.nd 
d istu r b th e town's peacefu l slum bel's. 
7-A delegaUon of F aculty membel's. members of the 
foo t ball squad and other s tudents attended the 
funeral of '8el'lmrd Quigley. who died October 3. 
"Say, R eece, do you k now whel'e Zelia is ?" 
"'''hy, yes; I just sa.w her stumble over EI,ey's 
rubbe r s but I don't know w hether she's climbed out 
yet 01" not." 
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ORIGINALITY 
Need not suggest t he "Freakish" nor t he "Fla~h.Y" 
IN MARI(EL'S BETTE I~ PI-lOTOS 
You have good tas te a nd that unu sual e ffect wh ich make t hem 
s tand out brightly against the dull dTect o f o rdinary work 
P HOTOGRA PJIS 
that impress th e onl oo ker with personality of the sitt er 
H. C. MARl;:'EL 
~lak c r of Ph otos That Please 
]-IAYS. K A :\ SAS 
• ••••• 
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H. H. King Ceo. Ki ng 
KING BROS. PHARMACY 
THE REXA LL STOlm 
Opposite Postoffice 
F inest L ine of Candies in the City. Our 
Fou ntain Se r vice is t he best. The Stude nts' 
H eadq uarters for Stat ionery. Even·thill CT _ b 
to be fo und in a Firs t-Cla ss D rug Sto re 
TJ-JE HOME OF GOOD GOODS 
AND SQUARE DEALING 
T elephone 80 I-lAYS. KANSAS 
E verything to Eat and Wear 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON 
\Vc guara n tee everything we sell. Th e best is none too good 
for you. 
\ Ve solicit you r patronage . 
H. A. NICKLES 
GENERA L,l ERCHANDlSE 
HAYS KANSAS 
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ECONOMY IN BUYING 
Dry Goods, Cloth ing, Shoes, F loor Coveri ngs, 
Groce ries, Qucenswa re, etc. 
\Vhen you begin t o reckon up the want s o f 
th e fa mily, conside r all t he lines, a nd then 
come to the Economy Store a nd we ,,,, ill sup-
ply YOli at Economy P r ices. 
L overs o f the best 111 Men's and ' '''omen's 
\ Vear are in the habit of coming to us, because 
they a lways find just what they want here. 
YOU come, too. 
A. A. WIESNER & SON 
"The P lace Where You Feel At Home" 
So. C hestnu t H ays, Kans. 
A . L. CLARK & SON, Peop s. E st a blished 1882 
The Hays Free Press 
PRINTING AN D 
PUBLISHI N G 
The Best Equipped J ob Office in W estern K ansas 
The M ost Widely R ead N ewspaper in Ellis County 
• ••••• 
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REMEMBER 
WE appreciate your business 
HAVE a Large Stock 
IT is the Citizens Lumber and Supply Company. 
Agents fot the FamollS Ladies' 
Utz & Dunn's Shoes 
Bostonian Shoes 
170 r N[ cn 
}. C. BRENNER 
DRY GOODS. CLOTHING , S HOES 
Lf\ DIES' REf\ DY -TO- \\ 'EAR CLOTHIJ\G 
HAY S, KA:iSAS 
Ladi es are always welcome to use o ur Ladies ' Rest Room- Balco ny Floor 
· ..... .., 
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YOUR 'ANNUAL 
Can be no morf' artistic 
tAM tAf' eng,.avin~ used 
/\0 more interesting tAan 
tAe ic!eCls prf'spnted: no 
morp uniqup than its 
method or presentation. 
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FRANK PAXTON LUMBER CO. 
Packers Station 
KANSAS CITY. KANSAS 
Dealers in 
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HARDWOODS 
vVe specialize in 
S upplying :l'.hnual 
Tra ining Schools 
Ma ke the Hays Music Shop Your Headqua rte rs 
fo r 
PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
And a ll IV[ usica l Inst ruments 
\\-c al so carry the lates t hit s in sheet music, record s and music roll s 
HA YS MUSIC SHOP 
HA YS, KANSAS 
GOLDEN BELT CREAMERY & ICE CO. 
Pa steur ized ]"'Lilk a nd Crea m 
Golden Belt Creamery BUlter 
Fancy Tee Cream s and Ice s 
Di s till ed "Vater, Ice 
HAYS. KANSAS 
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CARL LEIKER & SON 
Dealers in Genera l Merchandise 
Handli ng t he 
CAMBRIDGE LINE OF CLOTHING FOR MEN 
Advertised by thei r Bette r Value Only 
REPRESENTING THE ROYAL TAILORS 
Fruits and Vegetables in Season 
A Complete Line o f First-Class Grain s 
Phone 267 HAYS, KANSAS 
Home Oil Company 
HA YS, KANSAS 
HIGH-GRADE GASOLINE AND KEROSENE 
Our \V hite Carnation Gas has the Pep fo" Your Car 
Try it at th e best garages in town 
Hays Bottling Works 
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL K [NDS OF SOFT DRINKS 
Ph o ne 301 HA YS, KA NSAS 
. ..... ..., 
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HARDWOOD LUMBER 
We make a specialty of hardwood for manual t raining 
purposes . We carry a large stock in our Kansas C ity 
ya rds of the fo llowi ng woods: 
Ash Maple Mahogany 
Oak Popular Quartered Oak 
Gum • Cherry Red and White 
Elm Cypress Red Cedar 
Birch Hickory Cottonwood 
White Pine Hackberry Magnolia 
K ansas City Hardwood Lumber Co. 
1700 Brooklyn Ave ., Kan sas City, Mo. 
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Fort Hays Experiment Station 
BRANCH OF THE STATE AGRICULT URAL COLLEGE 
A Vicw o f t he O ld Fo rt H ays R ese r vat io n 
T he Fo r t H ays Ex pe r imen t S tatio n a ims to se r ve th e ag r ic u lt ural inter-
e s ts o f t he Sta te of Kansas. bu t especia ll y t he wes tern part o f th e sta t e. 
Proble ms perta ining to crops, lives tock , dairy ing. beaut ifyi ng the home 
grounds. and ge ne ral im proveme nt of agr ic ult u re a re bei ng investiga ted. 
'Wc cord ially in vit e the st ude n ts o f t he Nor mal School a nd th eir pa re n t s 
to co-operat e w ith us a nd to call upo n li S fo r such .a ssis tance a s we ma y 
he a b le to fUrIl is h . 
H . L. KE;.JT. S~1J)cr jll tcndellt. 
f H om e 827 l'I'\ aln T e lephQnes 13011 S2i Gt"lmd Y,l1'd f.l. 23 r d and 'Vashingt on 
]. K. Tschudy Hardwood Lumber Co. 
EVERYTHI NG I N HARDWOO DS 
l\11l1f; fi t " ' eon:l , t\rk .. and 
) I emphls, Tenn, 
.·\ d dref.;f.; .-\ 11 Corref.; l)on dence to Ge neral O fli ce 
~3 1'd and Bl'ondway, K ansas Cl t~·. ) [0. 
Pa Ae One H undred Seventy S e ven 
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ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL 
HAYS, KANSAS 
SISTER \1. CO RO:\A, Superintendellt 
This space reserved alld pa id fo r 
by the Staff of Doctors 
• ••••• 
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PRINTING SERVICE 
Prospective far mers and breeder s eve ryw here arc us ing individual 
s tationery. The effect ive ne ss of o ne's lett er depends mightily o n the 
appearance o f hi s s tatio nery. The fir st cost of individua l lett erheads 
an d envelopes is little mo re than that o f tablets and white e nvelopes , and 
th e fonner is far mo re producti ve of bu sin ess. 
Another thing is J)us incss anti per sonal cards. The printe d or 
e ngra ved persona l card creates a Ill OSt favorable impress io n at t he very 
time one lIlos t wa nt s and needs suc h an impression. 
\Are wi ll be glad to ( lUcie prices a 11(1 send sa mple s of our printi ng. 
\·Ve will ex te nd to yotl by mail a rcal printing service, and we 'll be glad 
to replace any ord er that is n't sati sfac to ry in every re spec t. 
Address 
THE ELLIS COUNTY 1\EWS 
Hays, Kan sas 
You Get What Belongs to You When You Buy 
WALK-OVERS 
\,Vhen yO u buy shoes. it is yo ur right \ 0 get a fin e fit , just the same 
as it is your right to get full value for yo ur mOlley. Good s hoes fee l good 
to the feet. That is why \ ,ya lk-O ver put s th e best leathe rs. th e bes t 
linings, and the bes t fitti ngs into s hoes. 
You will fin d spl e ndid vari et ies of dress shoes at our store at pri ces 
that are an eco no my . 
AND DON'T FORGET OUR CL EAN ING AN D PRESSI NG DE· 
PART~IENT. Our rapid se rvice and exce ll e nt workman s hip have made 
us the larges t cleaners in ,"Ves tern Kan sa s. All garme nts are absolutely 
odo rl ess aft er goi ng th ro ug h Ollr p rocess of cleaning. 
TRY US AN D BE CO NV rNCED. Leave your clo thes with o ur 
agent s. or 1l11i! them 10 li S. \,Ve pay return c harges. 
BISSING BROS. 
I--:Ta ys, Kan sas 
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OCTOBER. 
S-]i'i n il hom e f o otba ll game. \Ve lose t o Frie n d s. 
I l - J. .. ' ·eshm a n p 3 l'ly. " ' e ll g a ssed b y o the r c lasses. 
12- Fn:lshmen 's head s [I,'e s w elled. 
15--O UI' boys lose t o Ha s ke ll In g:l m e at Lawrence. 
Coach ' ""ood wa rd wa s take n se l'!ou s l y ill an d r e -
mained n.t L a w re nce. Stude n t r ec it a l. M I', S tUI'-
buck v isited M l ss \·Vll son' s cl ass. 
Iii- R egula r band pm.c tl ce be g ins. T h e S e n lOl'S In itiated 
th e F l'eshies and In c id e nta lly e n lC l'lnln ed th e S o p ho-
mOl'es a nd Ju n io r s. 
17- Y . \V. C. A. ex c u l's lon t o Cu s l er 's r .... land a nd old 
fon bu il d ing. 
I S- Sophom or es hike a nd a ll sch ool (1<1nce. M yst er i ou s 
appea ra nces a nd (]jsa ppea r ::t ll ces. Stmebod y a sk s if 
:M i :o:;s A gnew eve)' mi ssed th e pen)'!;. T he " L ead er" 
g u esse s tha t Preside nt Cc wls' s r e q ues t t hat all se ri-
ous cases be pos t pon ed u n t i l May di d not appl y to 
th e Facu lty , 
22- "Owi n ' t o Ma g gie " b y d ,'ama tl c s CI ;\S8 In assembl ~' , 
S o phom o res are a ssessed (01' c lass en,t s, 
23- Fnc ul t y e nte r ta in ed b y g hos t s. 
24 - i'iI'. S tarbu c k leads singing I n a ssembl y, ( W e a r e 
pri v il e ged t o r e m n ln seated, ) 
!S-Kansas Sta t e T ea c h e r s ' As soc iati o n. Foo t ba ll t e am t o 
St. Ma l·Y's. ' ·Ve lose, 26-14 , 
29- T each e r s and more lea ch en~, ~~o r t H ays N o rma l 
Alumn i banquet. Me mO l'ia l Mo nument o f H e ,·oes of 
" ' o l'ld 'V~lI· un\·e il ed . 
NOVEMBEB. 
I - Me thod is t b'·;1 ml o f ghos t s h a unte d eve l'l' c o r n e l' in t ile c l t l ' .. <\11 i nclined 
t o be r a th e r sociabl e, 
3--Coach is bac k , 'Ve lea r n school songs, 
" - T he S ociology c lass seeks exe l·cise:;, 
5-H I J inx ha n g e d and c l'emated, R eSUl t, w e beat Ka nsa s 'Vesleya n 40 -0. 
].\\11 t e t'm closes, 
G-Ac nde m s have a par t y, The w indow s nnd d oo t·s n r e w e ll loc k ed . 
S-Soph o mol'es pay dues for c ln ss e nts. 
!),- Th e Com m c l·cial C lu b a djourned Fl \'c min ute s em 'ly , 
10- A s !o!c m bly officer s elec t e d tod ay, 
I 1- J\l'ml s ll c e Da y pic ni c a nd m ixe r . 
] :!·-']'hp pa rt y a t t h e w o man' s build ing Is vis ited b y Bt'o th c t' Bones, S o pho-
tl lO t'l!S s till pa y ing f Ot' c luss ea t s . Bc tht\n y n t 1 .. ln d s but'g, T lgel's tie t h e 
S w e des 7- 7, 
.I 5---1P "e x y u t'ges OUI' t e;\c h e l' s t o l'e m e mi)Ct' t h e lecture ,Ve c1n esda y ni gh t w h e n 
a ss igning OUI" lesso n s . 
lG- 'I'lw Com me n ; iu l C lub r ece i\'e<; 0 1" ; 'b~ t nt cts t h e d u es, Tru s t Eva , B. T, 
F , F. C lub o t'ganized . 
• 
• ••••• 
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WE SELL INVESTMENT SERVICE 
Buying a nd se lling se r vice, coupled with years of th e mos t success fu l 
experience and knowledge of "Veste rn Kansas conditions. places us in 
the uniqu e position whith enab les us to offer ull ll sual investment 
opportunities . 
1. \ ·Ve buy and se ll lan(1. The best investme n t on eart h is ear t h 
itself. It will pay yo u to see us if you wa nt to buy or se ll. 
2. vVe ha ve selected in vestme n ts fo r professiona l an d business men. 
These inves tment s can be bought Oil easy monthly in s tall me n ts. 
3. V\le se ll li"a ys Bui lding an d Loa n stock which pays 6% semi-
annua l compound interest. Have you ever figured the wondc"rfu l accum-
ulative power o f m Olley at compound interes t ? 
Let us pu t youl" savings in the m 05t profitable in ves t ments tha t a re 
ab solu te ly safe. vVE have specialized in se ll ing service. vVrite us for 
full in for mation. 
THE BIRD INVESTMENT COMPANY 
Capital, $100,000.00 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Surplu s, $500,000.00 
"Ve've Cot It, We 'll Cet It, or It I sn't to be Had 
PURE FOOD PRODUCTS 
"Ve Desire Your Trade and Wi ll 
T ry and Se rve You "Veil 
1. C. REED & SONS 
Telephone 169 
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OSHANT'S CHINA AND ART SHOP 
The Onl y Exclusive Chin a Store in Kan sa s 
\Vc Ca rry Eve r yt hing in China and P orcelain Dinnerware, P o tt ery and 
Gla sswa re. T wenty Open-stock Patterns to Choose Fro m. 
\Vc Pack fo r Shipm en t 
OSHANT'S VARIETY 
Eve ry thing in Noti ons. Hardware. T oys, Ladies' Ready- to-\Vear. 
U nde rwear, Hosiery and Piece Goods at the 
Very L o west P r ice s 
ALWAYS UN DER THE M:\RKET 
KANSAS c rnES' 
HOTEL SAVOY 
Ninth a nd Cc ntraf 
GOOD ROOMY ROOMS 
EXCELLENT CAFES 
REASONABLE RATES 
HOTEL SAVOY COMPANY ( Inc.) 
ALO~ZO B. CLARK, Genera l Manager 
• ••••• 
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WE SATISFY THE STUDENTS-Because \\'e are especiall y 
prepared to meet th eir requirem ents 
lCuppen heim cr Clo thes 
Flo rsheim Shoes 
Regal Patri cia n Caps 
Beau Brummel Shir ts 
True Shape H os ie ry 
Black Coat Sweaters 
Neck wear. etc. 
CLEANING AND PRESSING OUR SPECIALTY 
(( If we clea ned it- it's clea n 
If it's clean- we cleaned it" 
ONE-DAY SERVICE-SATI S FACT ION ABSOLUTELY 
\¥e e mploy o nly s tuden t labor 
MILLER'S 
· H AYS. KANSAS 
Phon e 128 . J ohn M. Miller, Propriet o r 
BUIL D A HOME 
Remem be r that it takes more than bare wa Us. You will lI eed all so rt s 
of s upplies. You' ll Il eed doors. wi ndows. mantels , ctc. '¥e ca rr y a large 
s tock of all kind s of Builde r s' Suppli es , and can furni sh you an ythin g 
yO ll may need, fro m t he chea pes t to the best. 
DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE OU R STOCK 
WE CAN INTEREST YO 
\Vc a lso ha ndl e t he bes t g rades o f Hard a nd Soft Coa l, and wi ll deliver 
to yo u a t the lowest prices. conside rin g the qua lit y. 
TREAT, SHAFFER & COMPANY 
Our ph o ne is 74 
Please remember us when in the mark et for Lumber and Coal "" 
H . H AVE RM AN. Manager 
• ••••• :l 
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BANK ACCOUNTS OPENED WITH 
THE FARMERS STATE BANK 
H AYS CITY. KANSAS 
Are appreciated a nd will receive special a tten ti on 
CA PIT A L, $50,000.00 
SURPLUS. 10,000.00 
John S. Sack, Pres ident F. 'VV. Arnold, Cashier 
N. 1L Sch lycr, Vice-President A. H. Dreiling, Ass istant Cashier 
The Ba nk Wh ere You Feel at I-Tome 
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J. B. BASGALL 
Fruits, Groceries and Queensware 
Bugall Croc:"ry $ ton, Tb. Stra"d The.tre and Hol,,1 Mulroy 
HA YS. KANSAS 
The Elizabeth Condit Shop 
\ IVe have the high-grade 
and di sti nctive things 
A MECCA FOR NORMAL STUDENT S 
• ••••• 
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8.1. f. P. NOVEMBER 
j,- l\IOl'{' Roph omor{'s ]la,\' llw!r {IUN; tOl' 
d a "" ca l":. 
I n - y , \\', s{':ooII'U{', l'r!ntN! ])IOO),:'I'ams nnd 
nil C:lIlW in quite hamb' whf'1l w(' \\'('!'C 
"putlin' Oil!' h('s.- fuot fot'C'mO"l" to ('!l-
t('I'I.:lin thnt Baker [l' :!111 :lI I\;;;;;(-lllhl.r. 
Theil llf!!'!' !Ill we 1o,.; , tlw g-nmc. TIl t.' 
l'OIllIlH'rcial ('Ill,", e lll l'I'tnlll;,1. :'I l ooll-
light dHIl<..'f' lind cak{' WHlk ;11'(' relltul"e.-;. 
:!~ We win f\'Om \'001)('1' 4:.! -O. 1I0l1h'com-
lng Banquet. includln~ Setting I-l ens 
1111(1 I l nn1 HOI1NI '1'111'1,('.\''', SOil1\' mol'(' 
~op h omVl'('S PII,\' Ull C'." for C],I"" cnL..;, 
28-$ecn Captnln Starbuck's new Ford? 
DECEMBER 
::! - I"ootball BOIHlueL Reece 0ave e lected 1!J21 Captain. YOli cnn get a 
complete "Who's \"ho and '''Il ich's 'V hose" from the L eader. 'Vhy 
bothel' to speculate on the wn.y the pictu re looks? 
-I -Chance or Argument. Did the Cafeteria. make that. pudding out of rice 
o r taploc<l? 
5-G- Ml', and i\In;, 1\'!alloy g'o to Ch icago, 
Jl - Y. W, C. A, Sextette gives o pening concel't ot Grinnell, 
13- '1'he B<lnd has pUI'chased a monster E flat tuba, 
JG- Y, \V, C, A, T en. Did you see that "l"oods" iJunch altel' they had In-
~pect ed the flour mill. 
li-~.l usic ExamlnnUons. T. i\I C, A entel'tain!; y, \V. C, A Ca binet. See 
another "Whlc h's \Vhose" In the L e:Hlel' A par'ty a t Stocks and ever~'­
body talks about mi!;U etoe, 
~O- I;'l'eshman boys wi n inter'-c la~s basketball tour'nnment. 
:!l-Commer'claJ Club begins ra ce fo r' new students, Cap tains: .Tnmcs 
O'Bri en, I"red J epson, George Kutlna and Clnl'cnce Fields. Secr etary, 
Elgie Fll'co\'cd. Rock of I ___ lbel'lY cantata is given, 
::!3-Chr'lstmas ho l idays begin, 
JANUARY 
3-The boys were a ll ther'e when How:)nl J-ln.l'old i;ot of'( the tl'nln and wel'c 
r 'ead~' f or the clgn.rs, 
4- Flrst classes following holid ays. 
a- Mac is the new cheer l en.del', 
7- '''e beat McPher'~on b:rskc tball team ::!l-l::! , :.\I ac woke th e cl'o wd up and 
we yelled ou r' heads ort, 
S-Yes. and \\'e did it again tonight. lG-15. 
13-1<I-'I'hose Swedes ga.ve us the litlle end of th e scor e on the flrst gume, 
but w e won the second, 
lG-Close of firs t sems t er' , Leader staff at "Voos t er's. 'rile girls get home 
all right, 
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Geo. S. Gra ss, ] r. F. B. Gr,ass Oldham Brothers 
Grass Brothers GARAGE AND 
RETAIL AUTOMOBILE 
GROCERS ACCESSORIES 
Phones 4·497 Hays. Kansas Phone 335 
We Do Fine 
Repai ri ng 
00' Guaranlee 
















ind ividu al 
sa le 
Doesn't it s tand to reason. th ereFor e. that we s hould maintain a quality of uniform 
excelle nce nnd give you all tile pri ce advnntages possible. A ( I'ial will co nvince 
you. '1'0 out-or-town p a tron s of our ]'epall' depal'ttnent: Unc l e Sam will 1)I'lng yOU1' 
wodt to u s 1'01' a f e w cents a nd inSll r e delive " y. Send you l' wntch and jeweh'y repail' 
WDl'k by INSURED PARCEL POST. 
THOLEN'S JEWELRY STORE 
TH E HOME OF RE LIABILITY 
108 South Chestnut Street 
•••••• 1921 
Hays, Kan sas 
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Reeders • • • • 
THE HOllIE OF HART SCHA FF~ER & MARX CLOTHES 
Coll ege fl.1cll are particular about t hei r Clothes. They want t he 
best in S tyle, Qua lity a nd Appearance 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
fulfill a ll these requirement s 
SATlSFACTfON GUARANTEED 
WE GUARAN T EE every article purchased in our store to SATISFY-
if not, "MONEY BACK 
• ••••• 
E. M. Speer, President 
Victor H o lm, Cashier 
H. 'vV. 05hant. Vice-President 
Florence Speer. Assi,stant Cashier 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
H AYS, KANSAS 
Does a General Banking Busi ness 
Reli able and Conservative \ ,Ve Sol icit Your Busi ness 
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.' 
\ ·Vhen yo u come ba ck to Hays don't forget to ca ll on 
Gottschalk's Furniture 
\"'her e you wilJ always be welco me. w hether yo u buy or 110\ 
"vVe llan dl e a comple te lin e of Furniture 
\Vc ha ve t he larges t s tock of Aoo r coverings in\,Ves l e rn Kansa s 
F elten B lock, Fi rs t DOOI' W est of I!"' irst National Ban\{ 
HAYS, K ANSAS 
Call on 
Hoch Monument works 
FOR MOL UMENTS 
' Large ;;tock to Select fro 111 
Qual ity of Workma nship and Mate ria l Firs t ·Class 
Frank J. H och, Proprietor 
Prices Reasonable 
Equi pme nt of H igh es t Q ualit y fo r 
E ve ry Sport Bears the Name of 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Hays . Kan sa s 
" How d o th,. apples ge t into the 
d umplings? " 
"1 give it up. H ow do the peaches 
get ill1 0 those tight gow ns?" 
Th e s ighi ng lover led a heart. 
The girl for a diamond p layed: 
Th e fat her came in wit h a club. 
And the sexto ll used a spade. 
"\Vhich look s the be s l-a young 
g irl ill s ilk stock ings sh inring. or 
a gir l in woolen stockings being 
tic kl ed to death?" 
g uess [' 11 joi n th e ~a "y 
Ao d try a sailor to be. 
thi nk it 'll make me a s inger-
It 's so easy to reach H igh Sea . 
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MUS[C IS ESSENTIAL 
"The Jenkins Plan" 
:Makes "Owning Easy" - and 
protects YOll. Play while you 
pay . 
Ste illwa y, Vase. Steinert. Weber. 
Steck. Kurtzmann, Es tey. Shonin-
gel". Harwood. Elburn and other 
fin e pianos. tenuine Pianola s. 
In comparable Duo-A rt s. 





1015 WaJnut , K ansas City, M o. 
STOCl(MEN: \\ 'hen ." Oll have Call1e. Hogs or Sheep to ship to 
lllark ct. o r when yo u need Stockers and Feeders. yOll \\'ill find 
it to your benefit to deal with 
CLAY, ROBINSON & COMPANY 
Es tabli shed in 1886 
Otlices at: Chicago. Kan sa s Cit y . 51. J oseph . Omaha. Sioux Ci ty. DelIver, 
S t. Paul. Bu ff alo. St. Loui s, Fort \Vo rth. El Pa so 
Page One Hundred Ninety-one 
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"Say it with Flowers" 
AI! kind s of Cuts [or all Occasions 
H ouse P lants fo r all Seasons 
GOLD FISH, BU LBS 
YOU NEED F LOWERS. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 





HA YS, KA NSAS 
ED\VIN O. H ARRIS, "Manager 
"Say it with Flowers" 
1912- 1921 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES, J EWELRY 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
Honest Goods at I-fo ll es t Prices 
SERVICE 
in our H.epair Depa r t men t is extend ed impartially t o a ll 
J. T. MORRISON 
The J eweler and Optometris t 
Ci tizen s State Bank Building Ph one No. 152 
H AYS, KANSAS 
. ..... ., 
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JANUABY 
17- 0u r T igers lo~t La St.i\,la t'y');; 3~-21J, a iler p laying o n: 
ties w ith fOll l' per iod,,; o f e xtra time . 
t S-Tigc l'~ to \ Vushbu l'Il. 
19- Ti g er s play B ak el'. 
:!{}<------T igcl's play Ottaw a. 
:U '- P e ncil shar pener d isa ppears f ro m low er ha ll o r Acl -
millisu 'uti o n B u ild ing. 1\:1 1', P imienta impli cated . 
::2- Atlll<l B r u t !. Ed ith L iller and l bbia R"icha n l soll lu k e 
to p places itl Pas l e I' contest. hel d b y K. S . A. C . Prexy 
;111(1 De; III L ee go fOI't.h to battle Wit h the l eg isla t ure. 
Music pa r ty at Malloy's. 
25- :\'11'. }>Hl' \w r' i rl(lu i red f or morn ing p;,r p e n ; i ll the t.i b)'u r y. 
29- Kansas D ,.IY ProgrHm. 
FEBBUABY 
l - LiHll'nn l. th e l\:lysLc r y Jl>'i al1 . 
:{-4- 'Ve~ l eY; l 11 basket brl ll learn here, 
7- l\'l 1'. i\lo ll tug u e: " 1\:["1' , Sm ith. 1 am g llHl t o s ee you 
10 01, so i ntercste{1 this morning." 
" Fat (nsi cl e): " 'Vell , goodness! both my feet n r e 
u~leep . " 
!:I - Hul Club orgallized. 
ll-l:!- T igers pIny \ \'e!:i l eyan at SaliuH. 
l;!- J uniol' gi l' l s win b~H'k et1Jl. 1 11 tourna illeill. VIJSCI'\ 'atiUIi 
pO!:i l 1-;hut up, Sec I I ;; ( 0 1' pa r ti c Ulurs. 
14-13. I. F , F. V a leutine Dance. T he M Y!:i l CI'Y :M an' ." 
cil'cu lars have been )O;tu d i ed w e ll: if L a u t'ant were 
1-;UII het'e Emmet t F i nk w ould no w Iw ve , l b etter itiea 
of w her e to pbce th e bla m e f o r the 1I10\'es his trunl.; 
has been m a k i ng. 
:!;J- Se \'enteen m en 1I 1'C p r esenled w ith .K s w eHte l'S. 
i\l r. \Voosler: " Th c nnimal f,'1111 il y i s d i vided i n t o 
mllny c l asses. Now w ill ea ch member o f th e cl ass 
nalllC so mo of the l o w e l' a n ima l s beginning w ith 1\'l i)O;:< 
1~\"l.IIlS," 
:!3-:!4- Tigen,; be~l t Cooper l)oth g amDS. 
:W- F ai t· is foul a nd fo u l is f .ti r , \ Vl\o e\'er sa w :;uch {Htli 
and dusty ai t' . 
MARCH 
2-G i l'ls' QlIlIl ' iette scores at H i ll City, Ca tllJ)tire G i r l:; 
hike. 
3-1 ... 11'. K nox i ectu I·es . 
H a l"1' iet Dag u e: 
to talk in c lass 
1\f cVcy: " Y ou'd 
w o ul dn't you'!"' 
<I-B oys' Glee C luh 
" J'1ll ccrtai nl .y g lad 1\'Jr, K nux i )O; go i nJ; 
today . 1 haven't studied my I C!:ison." 
be p r epa r ed for him most fl ny day. 
m:.ti<es dehut lind p lan!:i mor e U'i p s, 
S-Jimmy O'13I'i en is OUI' s il ver-tongued ora t o r an d f orce-
f ul debater, \Vtn . F l y nn w on th e other p l ~l (:e on the 
d ebat e t e<Ull. 
11-1 2- Ba.sk etb tlll tourn a ment. Gl'ent Bend boys an d R u s-
sell gi r ts w in out. A certa in hi gh schoo l t eacher h a s 
a nne xed Cy's s w eater. 
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RIGH T ! RIGHT AGAI N ! 
My neighbo rs now. bo th To m and · M e th inks that neighbo rs Charles 
F re{1. and Jake 
Each wi se ly sc ratched hi s rustic 
head 
A nd nobly bought a Ford ca r, too, 
Withollt one now -they cou ld 1I0t do. 
W ill to themse lves a t ractor tak e; 
Th ey'll sure ly. sure ly get in lin e 
Before th ere comes a new crop 
lime 
O'LOUGHLIN GA RAGE 
BRUNSWICK 
HOTEL 
MRS. F RA NK FI ELDS 
Pro pr ie tor 
South Side HAYS, KANSAS 





TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
P ro mpt Tran s fer Se rvice Day and N ig ht 
Phones-Re s ide nce, 173; Office, 18 I-IA YS, KANSAS 
. ..... ..., 
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"THE HEART OF I-JA YS" 
Rooms with Bath 
. GOLDEN BELT FAIR 
H AYS, KANSAS 
OUR ANNUAL DISTRICT FAIR 
Dates-Septe mber 27, 28, 29, 30, 192 1 
Big Premiums o f Agriculture Products and Live Stock 
...... ., 
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MARCH 
17- llu\'c you !SCCII M I', Showmun's derb y? 
J !)- Second w inter I eI'm cluscl1. 
21-SIU'ing tel'll1 b egins. 
:!:!-Annivcn;a r y of Hli awful spl ~l sli. Our deb'Jtc r s WOII f l'O I11 
L inds bol'g. 'l' lml I.indsboq;' leanl was SUI'C sOllie het 
UP. as the saying i s. 
:!S-J .. Hs l R e\'ielle goes to print, so let your' memory sup· 
ply whal the sta ff cunnOl rO J'cle l 1. Up ]))' ~nys i t' s 
r athe l' em iJalTHSsing w hen she sm iles the swee t es t 
smile Oil ea r th at you and you tu r n aro und nnd lind 
that she has on ly been gl'innlng at t he n u l standing 
behind you. 
APRIL 
I- D eba t e a nd oraturic,l l cOl11u81 with P ittsbu rg', J lm lll Y 
O l w el n wins o r atO r'ieal con t est. 
:!- Scnnd:ll number 01' 
Lcnder out. 
l S-A r'bol' and Biru Day 
prO~l'am. 
] 6- 1"1 c8s l:, h :1 nd e re:1 lion 
p mcUce speecl lng u p. 
:! i - S eniul' P l'J'y. 
:!8-i\lo re finiShing t ouches 
on the c honls, 
29-l-I lgh Schoo l u'uck m cet 
MAY 
1 -8-M u~lc 1"esUva l W cck. 
G- A r l Exhi b it 
i - H igh Schoo l M Ullic C Ul1 tel'l. 
lfl'-Beth<llly VI;. Nor mal Trac k " 'I eet. 
l :!-Sen lor Class Day. 
18---C losc of Slwing lenll. 
1 !)- COlll rnenC(lmen l. 
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Schueler's Billiard and Pool Room 
~ifake Qur place your headquarter s 
for recreation and amu se ment 
ICE CREAM, 
SOFT DRI NKS AND CIGARS 
SOUTH OF DEPOT HAYS. KA NSAS 
"Printzess" 
Coats and S uits 
HCro wn" 
Exclu sive Dresse s 
SCHERMERHORN'S 
EXCLUS IVE READY-TO-WEAR 
FOR WOMEN AND CHlLDREN 
HAYS, KA NSAS 
"Van Raa lt e" Glove Si lk 
l -Iose, Ve sts and Gloves 
"Paul Jones" an d 
"Jack T ar" 1f idcli es 
• ••••• ::l 
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A Pleasant Place to Spend Your Evenings 
The Ve ry Best Pictures 
THE STRAND THEATRE 
THE PALACE OF MOnON PICTURE PRESENTATION 
PrC!:icnts A ll Novelty Producti o ns 
1-.'1. G. K lI~ KMAN. Prop ri etor 
202 No nh Ches tllut S treet HA YS. K ANSAS 
USE SEMOLINO FLOUR 
PRODUCES A 
LA RGE W I-li TE LOAF 
FINE TEXTURE 
DELI CIOUS FLAVOR 
The Hays. City Flour Mills 
HAYS. KANSAS 
Pa ge One Hundred Ninety·nine 
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South Side The King Barber Shop 
Barber Shop Our work guaranteed. N ol.ed for 
bes t of work and clea nlin ess . Strict 
GAY T ILLOTSON atte ntio n to trade. Clean language. 
Proprietor Stud ent trade sol icite d 
Laundry, Bath, Shin e JOHN HENDERSOK 
Proprieto r 
E lectric Clippers, etc. Baseme nt Citizen s Bank B u ild in g 
T he Rapid Shoe Harry Baldwin Neiswanger, 
Repair Shop D.D.S. 
We a re at your ser vice for all 
ki nds of shoe supplies. High -grade 
Citizens Bank Buil ding workman ship in repairing your 
shoes. We ma ke shoes to order. 
Give u s a trial and y ou be sa t is fied. 
C. SCHA EFER, Prop. Hays, Kan sas 
The Topeka 
Wholesale Grocery Company 
TOPEKA,KANSAS 
W. 13. DANIELS H p urs I to 4 p. m . and by 
appointment 
DENTIST Phone 356 
DR. OTTO A. HENNE IU CH 
E ye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office in Reeder Building Wiesne r Bu ilding 
Ph o ne 351 HAYS, KA NSAS 
Pa.ge Two Hundred 
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Mus ic No te: The human fi sh sat dow li at the pian o, lore olT a notc 
or two, whil e the dog-faced mall barked i n glee. 
Ask DOll if he makes a practice o f s ta yi ng up jus t to hear th e 
rooster s greet the day. 
T wo t h ings that always seemed unneces sary to me and reall y seemed 
like a wa ste of time : J . E. Rouse hea ring h is c la ss recit e. and Pro fe ssor 
Parker getting a hair cut. . (With a pologies to Pro fessor Parker. ) We 
kn ow it is imposs ible to grow g ra ss 011 a race t rack. 
Senior: " WiII it be a long examination?" 
Pro fe sso r : " \Nell, that 's accordi ng t o you. It's like some people's 
board- they arc so thin th ey seem, long." 
Father ( lec turing wild son ): "Suppose 1 sho uld be taken away 
sudde nl y , w hat wo uld become of you?" 
SOil: "Ob, I'd be here. Guv'llor ! T he ques tioll I S, what wou ld 
become o f you ?" 
Hi s tory Pupil : "I wa ll't th e Life of Ju liu s Caesar," 
Librarian: "Sorry, s ir, but Brutu s is ahead o f yo u." 
Lanning: "And wh y do yo u t h ink r alll a poor judge of human 
lIa til re ?" 
Gerlrud e: "Because yo u have sti c h a good opin io n o f yourself." 
There are two things to which we neve r grow accu s to med- the ra v-
age s of time and th e injus tice o f our fell o w men. 
V\le s tood o n the porch al midnight: 
I hea rd her poor kn ees knock toge th er . 
I thought it was fear of ~ Ii ss Agne w. 
But she said it was only the weather. 
Professor: "\Vhat are the Cla ss ics. anyway? " 
St udent: ;'Oh. t hey 're th e Olles you buy for a dollar dOWl1 and a 
dollar a mo nt h." 
Soph: U\o\' ho's th e fa s tes t mall Oil record?" 
f'r es h : "The o ne w ho turns o ut the light. undresses. alld is ill hed 
before it get s da rk ." 
Ik e: ·'Abe. yo u ju s t o ught to sec lilY' girl. Yo u kn ow. she ha s the 
most ki ssab le mo uth and he r t eeth are lik e the little s tars." 
Abe: "They come o ut eve ry night. eh ?" 
...... ..., 
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"JUST A WORD MORE" 
If you like this book, 
Say so; 
If not, at least be enough of a 
Man to tell us why. 
But before you kick 
Stop and think if you helped 
Or hindered. 
Did you' hand in dope to the Staff 
When they asked for it? 
If you haven't helped any 
And if you might, 
Tell your kick to your 
Mirror and 
Don't worry us. 
We still have 
Bills to collect, 
Annuals to mail, 
F <;lClilty to placate and 
Copy to burn. 
If you think you could 
. .Put out a better Annual, 
Do it 
Next year. 
We think we could, too-
Next year. 
Thank you, 
Everyone who co-operated, 
And if you hear of a job 
Any place, 
Tell the Boss 
That we have had 
EXPERIENCE 
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